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A iILL, iintroduced by the Attorney -G eneral1, now before the Legislative Assem-
S blv, contains a provision for the appointment of a second junior Judge for the
rsw Couiity of York, and also enables the concurrent sittings of the County Court,

Ir wb Court oif General Sessions, and the Division Courts. It is also provided that
le - therv shall be weekly sittings throughout the year, wîth the exception of the

rnotith of August, of the First and frentli Division Courts; montiily sittings of the
SlU sain for the liearing of judgrnent surnmonses, and bi-monthly sittings for jury

ftIIMd cases. Tbe Senior and either of the junior Judges together, as also the Lieut, -
thef Govurnor, shall have authoî'ity to appoint other sittings for arx' of the above

or in purlp(s,--. The necessitv for more frequent sittings of the "Poor Man's Court"
ed to has been so long tèlt. that this rneasur? affords but tardy justice. '[bat -1 large
ble il incruaýse in the number of suits inay' be expected can be inferred fromn the un-

Sdoubted fact tbat mnany just claims are not now pressed owing to the delay so
ofteiî met with by the debtor being served just " too late for this court," wvhich

lor to meamis the delay of a mionth before the trial of the case. The change întended by
dieir this Act bas been long required andl dernanded kv bath the profession and the

icibei public, and we bave good autbority for believîng that the appointment will be
il the made witbout delay.
railcd

Pr is too ofteu a characterigtic of diseases affecting the mind that they leave
rni in the unhappy vîctim altogether unconscious of the terrible deterioration that is
beilgý going on; and wbat is patent to ail the world is too often, perhaps in rnercy,

Shidden from the sufferer himiself. The commrrents whicb have lately appeared in
[ia several English papers in r .'rence to one of the Englishi Judges, indicate that
S the Judge in question has arrived at such a mental condition that he bas become

qulte.. quite unfit to discharge his judicial duties, and yet that he is hin-seif, apparently,
Pectsi. altogether unconscious of the fact. The tenure by which the Judges hold thoir
ar or office frees themi in a large measure fromr the control of the executive, and this
ta5y. is neccssarily so in order to secure their independence; but it also renders it an
t :t extretniely difficuit matter to renmove a Judge who lias become mentally incompe-

F&Moe tent to perform bis duty. He may, as in the present case, refuse to resign, and
~ nes lie commit some positive wrong, amounting to a breacli of good behavior,
lIII e cannot be rcrnoved, except upon an address of both Houses of Parliarnent,
;,and it is bard both on the public and the Judge hirnself that hie should be exposed

7~bthis cruel alternative.
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The possibility of a judge becoinnig insane, or imbecile, has flot been take!l

into ac -ount, but it is obviously a very important contingency to be guarde -
against, and it is possible that legisiation wiil lie found nccessary iii order ta pr(ý,.,
vide for ;uch unfartunate cases. We observe that a recent capitpl case, which

wonild iii ordinary course have cie up for trial before the Judge refcrred to, was~

bysonie judiciail engineering, transferred 10 another sittings. The spectacle of &

jManli eg put ini peril of his life before k!. J ndge who lias becone luniatic, or lm

bocile, WoUld bu ai inockery of justice too drcadfnl ta conternplate. 1It i s bad4

enuughi thlit suitors in civil p)roceedingai should be exposed to hiaving their righits

'-i dcterîn i nut before sucli a tribhual.

'H 1' iulawful imuposition of taxes un Her Niajesty's licge sublccts is, as wve

ail kîîuw, a verý- serious nifencc it wzias the nîoving cause of one unfortninate

ilnuwirCl' losinig his huead and, thcrvfbre, whlen the highest persoîîage iin the

r(uaiiii lias suffereil su severe -a p)enaltN-, it i soînewhat cxtraordinarv to find that

in ucl sinallvr fi'\ sitould darc to vent une on so rash ai course.

A W\V 1larni froui the pages of a conteinp)orary that the Regýistrars of the Iligh

îCourt nf j ustice haive cirbarked on tis ha.zardous enterprise, ind we aire natur.

* ally icîl ti) tremble for their sft.It appears thait iniiagreiiig tlnat the 5oc.. fe

iiiiposeil I)v the tariff for setting down appeals irun Chamabers sliouid iii cases
in the 0). 13. ani C. P, D)ivision hereaftter be paid to the. Clerk iii Chambers in.

stead of to the Clerk of Records ind Writs, as provided by Ridr 5.t5, the\, have,

in effoct, imlposed a new and uni1awilul tax on a ilîuch sufriiîg profession. The

4ý poin~t is a very finie olle, su fine that soirne stupid people wvill hardly Le able to sec
l)n bt it is aIl the better fur th.it froîir a legal point of view.

No\\ is the tînie for sunie, chivaîroiis Hamnpden ta step forward and resist to

the dleaitl this constitutiuîiai iniquit3 . Uiifortuniatel\. ini this prasaic age the

ABench aýre not at aIl up to tue mark on great constituitional qucstions of this kind.

We reuiniber once liearin~ tiîat in the great case of jacksoiz v. Richards~ (we

think it was) the Clerk of the Court lad deianded ai fee, whîch counsel olbje(cted

ý'Y;' to pav. Wlien the case camiie Lcfore the Court, the gr, 'at quuJ.,tioni as to the law.

fuliess of thui ClUerV'; uienîiand Nvas about to lie solcimnilv argued cvhe the learned
g hier j lîsticc,.h at t1ilat time swavcd the Court of ConîoîPleas, iniqîîîred of

i the Clerk iîuw muti the fec in dispute îîîight e--we tliiixk it was .5oc. Hu then

Leckoîî:d'u the ulshur to approach, and Liîving dlivecl into his pocket le pnodue4

the n ceýŽs'kr\v coin, Nwith. whicli lie directed the stanilp iii question to lie prociired

aLnd iapi lied tii the dociiînient wL ici xvas eu drdta Le in niced of that adorn-

mient iand tlîeiî lallasd the learneui coLîsel tu proceed with the inenits et

luls case. ifi it ion! :1n1v. Such, alas, is the way great constitutional questions ffl

bu rkud 1n a în uiat ive blch i n t h se degulennte davs

1111wti
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lde~ UNLICENSED CON VEYA NCJSRS.
pr0!._ We cal! attention to the letter of "Fair Play," on this subject, which wvill be
hich.t found iii another place. It is scarcclv necessary to reproduce the advertisernents
wa- referred to by our correspondent; it may, however, shortly be said that they
of î contain, as usual, statements that the advertiser " makes out deeds, rnortgages,
im-. wvilis, imnd aggreements (sic), fçr one dollar, lends money on low interests, buys
badi good mortgages, acts as -%signee in trust, callects debts, probates wills, closes

ghts mortgages for one half tne usual price.Y He also describes hirnself iii the adver-
tisement of a mortgage sale as " ven<lor's attorney,*' In a third advertisemnent hie
says that " Every assignrnent in trust for the benefit of creditors should be miade
to'- (that is, the advertiser), if experience, care, promptness, security, econorny,
persolial attention, and the best results are desired; wills, probates, and ail neces-

we sary papers prepared for adniinistrators. A:' kinds of blank fornis for sale."
nate It is nothing new for us to bring this systern of piracy by unlicensed coînvey-

te ancers ta the notice of the profession and the Law Society. Thie supineness of
that the latter, and the exigencies of part), politics, have left the profession a prey to

the c-lass referred to. It is idle to abuse thc latter or to retrionstrate with thein
iligh they swe their way ta i aking a living in that direction, and those w~ho ý'_,uld be
dur- the prot :ctors of the profession apparently "love to have it so." The Provincial
. fée Govucrnaiienit, at the hiead of which is a professional man of high standing and
ases reptitu, wvitli a Cabinet in which are several lawyers, takes no notice. The leader

in. of thul Opposition, also a lawyer, with lawyers iii his following, also takes no notice.
lave, It has l'een said that the fact of tiiere being several Division Court agents and un-,
The lirensod convey'ancers, menJbers on bath sides of the House, and that a large

o see a' IV Of them, outside the House, are political partizans and wirepullers through
the country, is sufficient explanation whv the Legislature niakes no effort to protect

t to the lalprofession. This protection is claîmed by the profession at large, not as
the a malfcr cf f4vor, but as ci mnater of riglit and hoinesty; and protection of a sîtnilar

*ind. cha racler is accorded ta and etiforced by every ather profession in this country.
(wVe Su far as the Law Society is cancerned, we can (laite understand that léading

,cted coutisel, whlo are the inaving spirits in the Law~ Socicty, do flot, owing to the posi-
law. tion they occupy, carnprehiend the situation, nor appreciate the position in wvhichi
rned practitioners are placed by this want of protection. Spasmadic efforts are made
td of fronu limie ta time, when Benchers are being elected, ta introduce iat the govern-
theil ing body of thc Law Society those who understand the difficulty and feel the
uce4 pressure. Sa far, howvever, thiF lias corne ta nothing. \Ve have endeàvored
ured. ta do our part in the matter, and cannat but feel a sense of disappoiniment that
lbrn no result hias followed froni anv ofîthe exertions put forth as well by ourselves as
t~ sof by o-thers who understand the situation and appreciate the grass injustice perpe-
sare trated. Like thern, we have a deep sense ofthe wrong done. It %vould be strange

if there were flot on thje part of those interested a sense of astonishrnent at the
lack of interest an the part of aur governing body, as well as canternpt f'or those
in authority, whose position dernands that the), shauld do justice in the prernises,
and who couid easily do il if they would, but who have so far neglected their duty.
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COMÎVENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DRCISIONS.

The La\v Reports for March cormprise (i891) I 9.1B., pp- 317-430; (891) *
pp. 129-162; (189i) i Ch., PP. ZOI-398; and (1891) A.C., pp. i-8o.

J.3AILOCR AND) rAlE-ETPE-U EkTII.

Rogrers v. Lambert (i8q1 ', i liB..>8, xas an action of detinue by lailors'
-gainst their bailees for the goou. bailed, wvhich consisted of a quantity of copper.
It Nvas admnitted that the plaintiffs b.fore action had sold the copper to a firm'of
Morrison & Co., who had paid the price of ît, and that the plaintiff had indorseý
the delivery oroiers to Niorrison & Co., but before action the plaintiffs had notified
the defendants not to dcliver the copper to any one but theinselves. The de-
fendants did not profess to bc defending the action for, or b thie authority of,
Morrîson & Co., but thev adinitted that the\. wcre defending it in their own
nterest. 1-)\ an order of the Court'the copper wvas sold, and the proceeds paid

into Court. I.av, J,, before whoni the action was tried, held, on tht above state
of facts, tlîat the plaintiffs hiad no interest, mnd gave judginent for the defendants,
and ordcred the money to lbc pal d ont to t hein, \vhichi was donce but, oin appeal,
the C,',urt of Appeal (Lord FLs her, M. R. anîd 1indlt'v and Lopes, I-JJ.) caine to
the conclusion that the lav: on, the subj,*eet had been correctly laidi clown by
Blackburn, j1. ý»a judge \vho knew more about these matters tlîan an\' one ulse,"
is Lord Eýshier reînarks) in idiec v. Bond, 6 13. & S. 225. ViZ., that as between a
bailor and baile. undce ri ordinary contract of bailinent, the bailec rnutst, if he
desires te defentl an action for the îodlirvof the goods upon the demand
of thc bailor, show that lie lias alread\v delivered thein Lupoti a delivery order
authorized bY the bailor. or lie nîav ask for an interpleader order, or hie mav at
his owni risk, as regards the plaintiff, sav, 'I1 defelnd this action on behalf of AHB.,
and 1 say that he is the personi really cntitlA te tlue goods,'' and if he takes the
latter course he mnust net onlv allege the tiLle of the tlîird partv bt't mnust prove
it, and if lie does net prove it lie lias noc defence. To tise the language of Pollock,
CiB., iii Thiorn v. Til bury, 3 H. à: N. 337, a bailee can set up the titie of another
only -' if hie defends upon the right and titie, and by the authority of," that
person. The judgnient cf Day, J., therefore, \vas reversed, and the plaintiffs nit
objectîng, the nioney \vas ordered to le repaid into Court, and iberty was givC
to any person claiming the copper te apply fir its puymient as if hie were a party
to the action, and the defendants %vere directed to serve notice of the order upofl
Morrison & Co,, and all persons kncwn by them to dlaim any interest in &h
copper or nîonev.

I'RACTICE -NE-W TRIAL-SrAY OFexcrr~

In Monk v. Barf>'an (i891), I Q*B. 346, the action had been tried by Granthamý
J., Nvith a jury, and judgment given in faver of the plaintiff; a stay of executOW
had been applied for and refused. The defendant now applied to the Court
Appeal to stay the execuition pending an appeal te that Court, but that C
(Lord Eshier, M.R., Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) held that te. warrant the grantin. M'
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the ppliation special circurnstanccs rnust bce sho-wni an(1 that allegations that
there Lad been rnisdirection, and that the verdict w as against evidence or the

\Vei ght of evidence, Nvere not sufficient ground for granting the stay.

PIZM ýTICi'A PPIE AI iLXII'N S ION OF TIMI' FOR LNIERING '111E APPIl "

Ini Cvsack v. Londot &') N.111. Railuw'y Co. (i8gi), i Q.B. 347 the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowven and Frx', L.JJ.) inay be said to, have

given the finishing blow to the practice laid (1oN\vn by that Court in the tinie of
Sir George Jessel, as to the principles upon \vLich leave to appeal after the tirne

has expired rnay Le granted. The notion that ajudgrnent gave a party "a vested

lflterest," w hich coild not be (listurbec i uless the opposite party pror'eeded
Strictlý, according to, tLe Ridles, has noxv been pretty xvell demolished, and inay, wve

presurne, nowv Le consigned to, the limbo of discarcled judicial opiains. Iii this

Case application wvas mnade for beave to appeal in a Counity Court case after the

tlie hiad expired, and the I)ivisional Court (Pollock, B., and Charles, J.) refused
the application, considering that thev xvere botind by the viewv expressed by the

Court of Appeal in Collins v.,PadIdint'On, 5 Q.B.D. 368i, that there is a distinction

in the practice as to granting an extension of tirne according to xvhether the

a'pplication is made before or after judgment ; but Bowen, L.J., stated that that

case " belonged to a period in wvLich stricter views on this point Nvere held," and

that since that time erninent judges Lad one and A corne round to the conclusion

that in such a matter no bard and fast lune conld be laid down, but that each case

'flust Le considered solely on its merits. Hlere the slip xvas accidentaI on the

Part of the appellants' solicitor, and the leave \vas granted.

Ç"RIINAL LAW CONrC'CTION OF FALSE EV IDENCE TO DiE CIEL) ON AN ARBITIRATION- A'TEM"IPT TO

1>FRVEI(T THE COURSE OF JUSTICE.

Thbe Qucen v. Vrcanes (189i), i Q.B. 36o, wvas a case reserved for the Court for

Crowvn Cases Reserved. The prisonier xvas rndicted for liaving abstracted frorn a

bag a certain sample of wheat and substituted in its place another of a better

qualitY, with a view to its being produceci in eviclence before arbitrators in case

a'IY shoulci Le appointed Linder the contract for the sale and purchase of the wýheat

Of which the bag in question purported to contain a sample. The Court (Lord

Coleridge, C.J., and Pollock, B., Stephen, Chai-les, and Laurance, JJ.) Nvere agreed
that this xvas aIn atternpt to pervert the course of justice, and wvas a frand or
rheat at common law which constituted an indictable offence, n otwith stand iig

that the piece of evidence was not in fact used before the arbitrators ; and the

Conlvictio of the prisoner xvas therefore confirmcd.

MAIN IZANCIE -MUiUAL INSURA-NCE ASSOCIATLION ACTION BY PVERSON 13ENEF ICIALLX' INTERESTFD,

111 T NOT A P'ARTY TO I'OLICY.

lufoitgonterie v. United Kingdoin Mulual Steaiinshif A ssoct«atl'i (1891), rQB
37o, the plaintiffs xvere part-owners of a vesse] wvLîcL Lad been insured by another

Part.o)\\ner in bis own naine with a inutual insurance association of which he

Was aI member, and which association, accordiîîg to the terns of the mernoranl-

dOmf' association, ,vas forrned for the purpose of insuring,1 sLips of inembers,

'111ri, 1, M)l
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and ships which mnembers xnight be authorized to insure in their own name~
The policy %vas in favor of the part-owner by whom the insurance was effected,
and the rights of the plaintiffs as part-owners were not clisclosed. The acti0.1ý
Nvas brought by the plaintiffs against the association to recover for a loss onth
policv ; but Wright, J., hcld that the action could not be maintained, thu,-
establshing the converse of the rule laid down by the Court of Appeal in Uniwed
Kingdouz Mittuel SteamsLip Association v. Nevili, 19 Q.B. iio (see ante vol. 23, P.
291), where it wvas held that a person flot a member of the association could not-
be sued for the assessinents needed to rnake good losses, on the ground of his
being an undisclosed principai for whose benefit an insurance was effected.

SiPECAr RIATUToRV RENIEDY FOR RECOVEMV OF MIONEN '--'OCEI-:DINGýS tINIER SPECIAL ACT, B',R TtO

1l 'eruO) V. -io (1891), 1 Q.13. 400, IPollock, B., and Charles, J., following
Kuiglut v. Jl'hitmore, 5,j L.T.N.S. 4oo, held that wherc a statute gave a special
remcdy for the recovery of îiioney inisappropriated, including imprisournent, if
the mionev were flot ppid, and tespecial remnedy had been pursued, but had
proved ineffectual ta recover the inoney, that nevertheless a civil action for the
înoney 'vas barred.

I Ns R.C-ACIIRNT-4ON~TIUCT(NOF iOLXtC\-TXME), COMPIUTATION MF-NSU RANCE "FROM " A
I)A il'- ANV% ONF HW.

In T/iL' Southi S'trfodlic rnca Co. v. T/he Sickness (ý' A ccident A Jssur'ance
Associat~ion, (î8 9 n., i Q.B. jO2, two points of construction were decided. The
action \ývas, on a policv of insurance against -"daimis for personal inj ury in respect
of accidents caused bv vehicles for tw-elve calendar rnonths from Nov-embe)r 24,
1887,' to the amount of "£25o in respect of any one accident ." 011 4t h Nov.,
i8,88, one of the plaintiffs' tram-cars wvas overturned, and forts' persons were
injured, and the plaitiifs becaine Hiable to pay claii .., ,vhich, in the aggregate,
amnounted ta [8,3j. he first question wvas wvhether the accident hiad happened
Nvithin the periocl insured. Day and Laurance, JJ., field that it had, that the
expression - fromn "excluded the 24 th Novernber, 1887, but încluded the 2q4 th
November, 1888. The other point raised was whether the accident xwas "one
accident," and wvhether, thorefore, the defendant's liability wvas limitCd ta _ý250;
or 'vhether the injurv to each of the forty persans w~as a separate accident, and
thcir liability cxtended to the aggregate ainouint of the several dlaims. Day, J.,
held that it Nvas but one accident, and the plaintiffs wce only entitled to £250,
but Laurancc. J., was uf a contrary opinion ;and thc, Court of Appeal (I ord
Esher, M.R., and Bmoven and Fry, L.JJ.) wýjre unanimous in agreeing with
Laurance. J., that, according ta the truc intention cf the policv, the injurv' ta
ecd person constituted a sepirate accident, and, therefore, that the plainitifs
Nverc entitled ta rc-cover the wvhole £833.

Bu F kCIANO .- INF Nf.NE E~A î~ -43îî OF E~XCHANGE AcT, (5. V cr., -33, . 22, c.I;u ;'c S0/tYkoff (1891), 1 Q-B. 413 the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher. .,
and Briwen and Lopes, L.JJ.) held that an infant cannot give a valid bill 0
exchange or promissorv no te, even for necessarics.
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N) NT OF COI Q'(VENANT NOl Il) NI)Lj(j' c11 \III) 1 N'QNI OFI Il .ý',',

FORi Il1 lt R E-- RET 1 LFAAIXI FORFE11IFII.

In Barroïc v. Jsaacs (i891), 1 Q.li. 417, the plaintiff, as lcsser, clatned te
recever [lie deiniscd )rciises froem the lessecs, oni the grciid thiat the latter had
forfeited the lease by breachi of ccx eîant neot tc) undcîlet \witlietit the lussor's
conlsent. The lease provideci that this consent shonîci net bc arbitrarilv \\ îth-
held in the case of a respectable and responsible personr. The lessees, in forget-
flness cf this tcrni in the lease, had underlet te very respectable andi responsible
Parties, but wîvtheut having asked the lcssor's consent ;and the Court w as cf
oPinj0 1 n that if it had been asked, it could net biave beeni rcasonablv withheld.
The defendants clairnied to be relieved frein the forfeitnre, but the Counrt cf
Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lepes and Kay, L.JJ.), affirrning I)ay, J., held
that the plaintiff wýýaS entitled te recover, andi that tire Court ougit neo te
relieve frerni the forfeitnre. Thîis case is interesting fer the exposition N\hich
15 to be founc inj the judigincnt cf Kay, J., cf the equitable dectrine cf inistýakc as

ý1 roLnd or ele agist ferfeiture ; iniere ignorance oni the part cf the party
Claiin1n. te be relieved, cf facts whichi lie iniighit have known had hie usecl reason-

bl dIgence, dees net constitute anv gronnid for relief. He cite tu aug
ýif the Lord Chancelier in Eari Beaucizanp v. IVa,6 H.L. 2-23 "The cases in

Wvhich equitv interferes te sut aside contracts are those i whichi either there lias
been 'nutital inistake or ignorance in bothi parties affecting the essence cf the
cen1tract, or a fact is known te onle party and nnknoxvn te the other, and there 15

Sornie fraud or surprise'upon the ignorant party ";and the saine principle wenld
appear te apply wlîere relief against a forfeiture is clainîed oni the ground of
illistake, except i these cases Nvhere the ferfeitnre is occasioned by the non-

Paxrî1t cf rent -a s'im cf inoney, or b' non-observance cf a covenant te

liusure in a lease; as te Nvhich sec Ont. Jud. 'Act, S. 25.

C.IATA I ETi AIRTY-X ' OS'o rRI T-Ilt)

Th'e CurJcw (1891), p). ii3i, though a decision on the constrnction cf a chlarter-
Party, aiffords instruction on the lawx cf centract Nvhich it rnîa be N'ell te note.
13Y the charter-party in qjuestion it Nvas ag-recd betwveen the plaintiffs (ship-
Owners) annl the defendaîîts (charterers) that the plaintiffs' steamer should pro-
ceed te the clefendants' sailing berth and there lead, -always afloait,'' a full and

CemnPlete cargyo-liglîterage, if anyý, necessary to eniable the steamer te ceirplete

fending9 te be at defenclants' risk anid expelise. The ship proceede 'd te the de-
fdants' berth and commenced te loacl, bnt thoeigh ',always afloat " i the dock,

Yet the state cf the ticle w as sncb that if slîe teck inilier fnll cargo at the defend-

an rtS' dock, Sh-e would have been nnable te cret ever the silI cf the dock, and

h eben delayed thereby a weck. The steamer \vas, therefere, after being

berIII loaded at defenclants' dock, reinoed te aneother dock, and thre rest cf
ercargo was there taken in. The plaintiffs sned fer freighit, and the (lefendants

cothat a hicl fer the expense cf ineving a part cf the freiglht froirn their dock te

tha 'I whchthe loadiiig xvas coinpleted ; and the Court (Harnnen, P., and
IýtJ.) (lecided they were cintitled te recever, because the fear cf the detentieni

(ýoili;;iellls On
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of the vessel did not justify, the plaintiffs' rernovPl of the steamer fromn the deffe1q1dfi
ants' dock. To use the %vords of the Court, "LIt did not render the steam
unable to complete ber londing wh fle afloat in the dock ; it only rendered tÊ,
performance of the contract hy the plaintiffs more onerous to thern by reascioý.

of the loss of the use of the vessel during the neap tides."

SHIr -DAMAGE TO CARGO---BJLL OF LADING, EXCFPTIONS-PPRILS 0F TUEr ';A-N£cGrtç-ZNCE ûÏ-

%MASTEýR-CONITJOD; AS 'lO CERTIFICATE, 0F ,%VO0 DVNAE!surFICIENT.

The Gressimxton (i8gi), P. 152, 'vas an admiralty action for damnages to cargo,
l)rouqght by the consignee againist the shipowvner. The charter-party and bill Of
lading excepted - perils of the sea . . .and other accidents of navigation,
eveni when occasioned by the neghigence . . . of the . . m iaster.'' The
1)il1 of lading also contained the %vords,., - all other conditions as per charter-
party,- and the lattLer contained the condition, '' Vessel to be properly seowed
and duinnagcd, and certiticate thereof, and of good general condition, draft of
water aud ventilatien 10 lbc furnishied to charterers from H. Il. Watson, surveyýor."
lU der this condition a certificate was furilished bv the surveyor, which did flot
mention speciallv (lunnage, but stated that thc vesse1 ', is entitled to full corfl-
dence, can carrv a dlry a nd perishable cargo." Two points arose iii the case.
Di)ring heavv 'veather a rivet wvorkcd loos, and occasioned a leak, which
occasioned damage to the cargo. After the weather imiproved the master
negligently omnitted to stol) the leak ; it was nevertheless held that thîs xvas a
'peril of the seia.'' and an accident of navigation, and that the negligence of the

mlaster in respect of il Nvas covered bv the exception. The other point arose
froin the fact that, owing to the vessel not being properly dunlnaged, some of the
cargo wvas dan-aged hy the water in the w'ater-way's. For this damage the defend-
ants were held liable, the certiticate of the suirvevor not being conclusive.

Notes on Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book.

LEADING;QIszx.-edn questions arc st]ch as instruct a witnless hîow.
to answer (il] >nAlriaU points.

Iu cross-cxamination they are allowed. 'lhev arc not allowed in the ex-
aini i at 'im-iti-chief except bv lcave cf the Judge, in case the witness appears tto
hu hostiîle 10 the party calling imi, or in the interest of the opposite part\', Gr
uniwillM" to gie evidence, and a more searching mode of e\amnining hiln 8

lnecessar v to elîcît thîe trinth.
Qw2stioîîs are obJectionable, as lcadinig, not onIx' when thcy directly suggest'

the answer which is 'lesired, but also Nvheti thoy ernbody a rinaterial fact, an4-*.
admit of an answver bv a simlple negative or affirmative, thoughi neither the oý,
nor the other is çîirectlv, suggested. Ili this case, as weil as those where dir~
leading questions are put, the evidencc, so drawn froin the witness, is not IIîý'
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f dn genauine trnassisted testimony, but a statement artfully contrived, shaped and
col-red by professional skill, with a cornîp1ete knowledge of the facts which the

d party seeks to establish.
Questions which are intended merely as introductorv, and which, whether

ans\wred in the affirmative or in the negative, would flot be conclusive in any of
th(, points ini the case, are not liable to the objection of leading. if it were not

CE allowed to approach the points in issue by such questions, the examination of
witiîesses would run tu an irnînoderate length. For example, if two defendants
are ciîarged as partners, a witness may be properly asked such a questicn as this:

ag, wlicther the one defendant lias interfered in the business of the other ?
Lt1o1 -UAthough leading questions are permitted in the cross-exa mi nation of a wit-
Thén ness. vot, even in cross-examination, while vou may lead the witness to bring

irter. hiim d'irectly to the point upon which he has to 'answer, yon cannot go the
owd leingth of putting into the xitness's mouth the very words which he is to echo

ift d back again.

Yor.?i on the other hand, when an-omnission is caused by wvant of niemory, a
int suggestion inay be perrnitted to assist it, even on the examination-in-chief.not This %iiei awitness stated thiat he could flot recollect the naines of the-oiifi niîeso im u t'uh umgtpsil rcgiete fsgetd
case.r fa im u h)gh emgtpsibyrcgieter fsgetd

case. this 'vas pertnitted to be done. So, for the purpose of identification, the witness
aster rnay be directed to look at a particular person, and say wvhether lie is the man.atr So. whiere a witness is called to cor.tradict another respecting the contents of a
va ta lost letter, and cannot, off-hand, recollect ail its contents, the particular passage
,f the mav Le suggested to him, at least after his unaided merniory has been exhausted.
f the So, whrlere a witness is called to contradict anot"er, who has denied having used
,fethe certain expressions, counsel are sonietimes permnitted to ask whether the

particula- words denied were flot in fact uttered. Aglain, the Court wvill some-
:iies allow a pointed or leading question to be put to a witness of tender yea:s,'

__ whose attention cannot otherwise be called to the niatter under investigation.
There are other cases ini which sorne suggestion may be allowed to be given to a
witness, as, where lie is called to prove a delivery of goods, consisting of various
itenîs, or delivered at various timies. Sncb cases evidently do flot fali within the
principle which prohibits leading questions. And it must always be ren =nbered

lîow thiat, Lie Judge lias a discretionary power of relaxing the generai mile, under any
circ iinistances, and to whatever extent he mnay thinik fit, so far as the purpuses of

Se. justice require. On the other hand, under a rule of the Supreme Court, first
.rs to niade iii i3S8, (Q. 36, r. 37), the Judge may now, in ail cases, disallow aiiy (lues-

v'o tions put in cross- exami nation of any party or orher wîtness wiiich may appear
[inl is to Iimi to be vexatious and not relevant to any matter proper to be inquired into

ini the cause or matter. There is no distinction recognised by the law betNveen
gef questions which are, and questions which 'are not, lea ding. To object to a que-
S tion as leading is only another mode of saying that the exarnination is being con-

ducted unfairly. Lt is entirely a question for the Juý-e whether or not the
liro exainination is being fairly conducted. The objections to leading questions do

it oi by any means apply with equal force to ail witnesses or to ail parts of an
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iquiry. Soine xvinesses \vill adopt anythînrÏ tlîat is put tc) thcmn, whîlst others

scrupulously weigli eveiy answxer. Moreover, innumiiierable questions aire put for

a mereix' formai purpose, the facts not really being in dispute, or simply in order

to lead the mird of the Nwitness to the rcal point of inquiry. As a great saving(

of time is effected Lx' leading a \vitniess, it ,vould be extremnely uuidesii ,Itle tJ

stop it Nvbere it is otherwxise u nobjection able. A question is objectionable as

leading whLen it suggests the answer, flot when it merely directs the attention of
the witniess to the sltbjeci respectin1g w'Lîch le is questioned. Lt shoruld nlexer Le

forgotten tLat '' leading ' is a relative, niot an absolute terrn. Tbere is nio sicli

thing as " leadîng ' i the abstract. TLe identical words wbich xvould Le lcad-
ing of the grossest lind in one case or stite of facts, would lîc flot unly unol)j cc-

tionable, Lut tire very hittest mo1<de of interrolgation i aniother. On ail miatters

xvbich are rnerely introductor , anid furni rio part of the substance of theinir
it is botb allowaLle and îîruper for- a rty' to Iea(l bis oxvn wVitnesses, as otLer-

w ise niucb tuîîe w oil c Le asted to nuo purpose ; and althoughi tire net leadîng111

oie s owni wxitiless wlien allowable is by nio nîcans so Lad a fauit as leading ilipruper-
ly, stîli it is a fault ; for it Nvastes the tile of tire Court, bias a tenclency to confuse
the wxitness, and betray s a wxanit of expertness in the advocate.

Verv unfoundecl objections are constantly taken on tbe ground tbat the (lues-

tiens objected te are lea(ling questions. Lord Ellenborough, iii a reported case,

said 1' xx sl-i that objections to questions as leading rnigbit be a littie Letter

considered before thex' are madle. It is necessary, to a certain extent, to lead

the inmd of tbe xitness to the suLject ut inquiry. If questions are asked, to

which the ansxxer 'Yes 'or ' Nu' would Le conclusive, thev xvould certainix' be

objectionaLle, Lut i general nio objections are more frivolous than those which

are made to questic)ns as leading unes. '' ( Nichoils v. Dce ing Stark, Si.Y
What Lord ElleuLorough thus said in 1815 is equally true in i8qî.-Laze Gazette.

EVADING TI-I LAW.-Queen Elizabeth, in one of ber trenchant speeches,

roundly rated the laxvyers for standing more upon form than matter, more uipuf

syllables than the sense of the law. Had tire subjects of the royal censure dared

to answer her outspoken Majesty, tlîey înight bave retorted that ail mlanner o
men, if it suited their interest, xvere apt to do the like, and hold by the letter
rather than the spirit. When Pope Innocent put England under an interdict,

condemriing its fertile fields to barrenness, the people might have starved but for

some beneficent hair-splitters opportunely discovering that the interdict could

only affect land under tillage at the time of its imposition, and therefore that

crops might be raised upon the waste lands, commons, and fields hitherto un-~

ploughed. Necessity begets casuistry. The old knight whose sacrilegiaus deeds

earned him many an unheeded anathema, as he lay waiting the coming of death,

rememnbered that he was an excommunicated man, sentenced to be damned,

whether buried within the churcli or without the church. Although the contu-

matiaus reprobate had neyer found himseif much the worse for ecclesiastical
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curses, he thought it advisable to be on the safe side; so, directing his body to
be buried neither within the church nor without the church, but in a hole cnt in
the outer wall, he dicd ini that happy conviction.

Once upon a time the governor of a city issued an order of the night, com-
inanding every person walking about after dark to carry a lantern. Sundry
citizetis were arrested for non-obedience, whereupon they produced their
lanterns, and being asked what had become of the candies, replied that they wvere
nat aware that candies were required. An arnended order now appeared ; but
niglît-strallers wanderci about as much in the dark as before, and it was flot
uintil lie caînmanded the candies to be lighited ones that the governor got things
donc ta bis mind. In 14x8 a civil proclamation Nvas issued in London, directing
that every horiest person dwelling within the city lirnits should hang ont "a
lanturn w,%ith a candie in it, '.o burn sa long as it rnight endure ;"from which it

igl-it bc inferreî that the Laudanums liad bitherto lit their candies only to blow
thera oit again, s<) that they were quite capable of paking fun at the authorities.

ldd.the latter wauild scem ta have been inilned ta joculamity themslv-es,
ha ai rouslv i nsist ing onll uipon hanest folk lighting up-a limitation calculatcd,
howover, to insu ru a genema I illuimination.

There was sense as well as hurnior in the defence made by the precise Parisian -

chargud with allowing bis (log ta be at large withotut a niuzzle The regula-
tioi»w do nat say %%herc tUe imuizze is ta Uc put, arîd thinking mv dag xvould like
ta) bu able ta breathe a little fmesh air, I put the muzzle on his tail 1 " A sirnilar Momiss-ioil in ain English Act equniring a-wners of curman stage-carts ta have their
nainus painted Ppon tUnled ta tUe abject of the law being defeated in varions
aili wavs. Sine painted tUe naie where no anc could sec it, others scattered it
ail î,vcr the cart. a letter on a panel, andl anc ingenians fellow's vehicle borE the
iluscri-l)t"I9n, ', A rnost odd art onr a stagc-eart "-a clever anagramimatic arrange-
nient o>f -Amaos Todd, Acton, a st.ige-cairt."

-iewd folks have samietimes m1anaged ta get tUe weather-gauge of the law,
by srnîplv shiftirxg the respansibilitv. \\VUen abdncting an heiress wvas a crimainal à
aft'unee, gentlenmen taking a trip over the barder with a wtcll-dowNemed damsel
%werc cauful ta niake it appear the lady Nvas the abductor. Upon the happy pair
reaching Carlisle, the post-horses for the last stage wcre ordercd by the bride
expectant, her campanian becotning non est for the moment; and the goal attained,
the lady paid the postilions, sent for the forger of the matrimonial bonds, and
when Ut, had donc his office, satisfied his demands ont of Uer own purse. A
femnale toîl-taker, sned by the turnpike trustees for money ýhe held helonging ta
them, and ordered ta pay up, indnced a travelling tinker ta miake her bis wifé,
and when sumnmoned for contcmpt produced her inarriage certificate, and pleaded
that the trustees miust look ta her linsband for paymnent of the dcbt, ownilg, at
the same time, that she did nat know, or 'want to know, what had becomne of
huln.

The truth of the sayîng, Il Vhere there's a will, there's a way," wvas exempli.
Ried in a comical way by a tramnp who was refused a night's iodging at a police.
ettion in Maine, the officer on duty explaining, "We only lodge prisoners;
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you've got to steal somnething, or assault so[nebody, or sornetliing of tliat kiînd."

"Oh, I've got ta assault sornebody, have 1 ? " remarked the vagabond, and

knocked ane af the police-officers off his stool; and when the astonished victiT

had picked hiiself up, quietly said, -' Give me as good a bed as you can, ister,

'cause I don't feed very well to-night."
Shortly after the revision of the United States tariff, resulting in the imposi-

tion of heavy duty upon lead, and the freeing of irnported works of art froffi

taxation, twenty-four grotesque-looking leaden effigies of Lord Brougham were

to be seen, standing ail in a row on one of the wharfs in New York. They had

been consigned ta a merchant by an English firm. as works of art-a descriptiofl
r the custom-house officiais refused to indorse, insisting that they were mere blocks

of lead. The question was referred to the lawyers; and when, afterthree rnonths'

consideration, the courts pronounced in favor of their artistic origin, collectors

of curiosities bought the hideous statues at prires far beyond their rnetallic value

ta, preserve themn in remembrance of the Britishers having for once proved toO

* cunning for their cousins.
Experience teachies that legisiation running counter ta public opinion is 50

much legislation wasted. Wherever the Maine Liquor Law has been established,

successful tactics have been resorted ta, to evade it. A traveller in Colorado

wishing ta, get some whiskey as an antidote against possible snake-bites, not a

drap was ta be had ; but he was told he would find spirits of ammania, ta be

obtained at any drug store, quite as efficaciaus. Determined ta be prepared for

any arnount of snake-poison, hie had his quart flask filled, as advised; and tastinig

it out of curiosity, declared, if hie had not known better, lie could bave sworfl it

was Bourbon whiskey.
Mr. XVard's kangaroo was flot such a profitable " cuss " ta him as the half-

starved wolf, canstituting the entire menagerie of a travelling showman, owniflg

* not else, save a dirty tent and a mysterious-looking keg. Upon arriving at a

likely " pitch," the showman announced that the wolf was an view at the

charge af six cents a head. After anc or two sight-seers had seen what wvas to
be seen patrons poured rapidly ini, ta, corne out wiping their lips, apparentlY

satisfied with having had their money's worth. One man developed an unsus'
pected interest in natural history, looking in eight times in the course af an after-

nooni; then hie made a start homeward, but after going a few steps, stoppede

turned over his pockets, turned roun-d, walked back ta, the tent, and as hie paid

the entrance fée, stuttered out, " 1 b-b-lieve ll take another look at thai

Wolf !"'
Yankee sinartness has been displayed in evading other laws, besicles that

especially admired by the advocates af permissive prohibition. The suppressio0,

af the game of ninepins was met by the invention of tenpins. When the selling,
of dlocks by travelling traders was forbidden in Alabama, the Yankee clack'
makers let tbemn on lease for nine hundred and ninety-nine yea rs. Ordered tO

close their bars at mnidnight, the San Francisco liquor-sellers sh 'ut their doors as

the dlock struck twelve, and opened themr five minutes later for the next day's

business.-AZl the Yeair Round.
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kînd SOMiE EARLY BREACH OF PROMISE CASES.-There are among the Early
ci, and~ Chaîîcerv Proceedings, formerly in the Tower of London, a considerable numbe: J
vîctim of 13i11s of Cotriplaint, grounded on an alleged breach of promise, or rather breach
iister, of contract, cf marriage, some of which date back as fair as the mniddle of the

fifteciith century. At that period, and indeed. tilt the passing of the Marrlige
mposi. Act of 26 Geog-e Il., the solemnization of mratrimony, according te the laws of
t from HoIv ('hurch, appears to have been altogether subsidiary te the civil contracts,
n %vere or espousals, which often preceded the actual inarriage by a c-onsiderable periodI.
ey lia A prt!-ocntract of this kind wvas, to the thirty-second year of Henry VIII., and
riptionl again after 2 and 3 Edward VI., consideced an imrpedirnent to marry \vith any

btocks other person ; and until the Statute cf 26 George Il., above referred t.', a suit ..i
iocnths' inight be brought in the Ecclesiastical Courts to compel a marriage in couse,
lectors quence cf such contract.
C value If a formai betrothal cf this kind, te be dîîly committed to wvriting and attestt 11,
'CLd too %vere at the present tiîne declared to be the olily ltcgal basis ()I -Nvhjchl ail actioni

for breach of promise could rest, a great saving cf tirme to, the judicial benich
HI is s would ensue, and the public would be spared the recitzil cf miuch of the ainorous
lislied, nonsense \vith which more ci less facetious couiisel endeavor te influience a
lorado s),npathetic jury in assessing the amounit cf damnage. fromn a pecuniary point cf

not a vie', (toule te the cutraged feelings of nian a toc seductive or toc enterprising
to be dainsel. The law reports, Nvculd, howeverc, tien be deprived cf onc of their rnlost

red for aniisin feature-s; one on Nvhich the ordinary ne;vspaper reader seizes wvith avidity.
tasting That the courts cf the fifteenth and sixteetdth centur:ies were nct altogether
v'orn it withouit their sensational trials cf a scînewhiat sitiilar kind, appears frei-i curions

reco~rds now under review. I have before nie copies cf four docum-ents, ai
ic half- apparently beariiî, date between the years 145-7 and 1515, wvhich are' peculiarly
)NNning interusting as ilînstrative cf the social life cf that period. They show, in fact,

nig at a that then, as now, amcngst a certain class cf persons, marriage w'Ls regarded q
at the principally ini the light cf a commercial speculation, the bargains made ili sonme
wvas te of the cases b..iing specified with a miinuteness uf detail as ainusing as it is iun-

arently ronantic. 'Ile irst cf these is a uomplaint preferred te the Cardinal Archbishop
unsus- of Canterbury, Chancellor of England, between the cars 1452 and 1454, by

il after- Nargarct Gardyner and Alice Gardynrer (prestumrablv her daughter), againist one
opiped, "Jolin I'echc, cf Ypewvh'who appears te have beLln il. iconsiderable

bu paid dernanc qtîr.-gst the fair se.x, as. acccrding to thieir own staternenit, t1w said
at tilat Margaret and Alice agreed te pav- hirn the sum )f twentv-twu mnarks on condition

cf his taking the said Alice to wife - but the iithless id Kechie,'' after receiviflg
s 1 hat tt:n marks frcmn the said M-argaret, and twelve mnarks fren the said Alice,
ression "mevying but craft ai.d discyt," \vent and tcok te v~ifé one joan. the dauighter
selling cf Thomas Blovs, to whonm he had beeiz v"eiioitsly assxa'ed, di te the gret (hscyt of
dlock. the said suppliants and ageyne ail good rekc 'i and coniscience:' and although

ered to nt divers times required by the said suppliants te reftind the twenty..two marks,
cors as' he persistently refuses so te do.. whereupon they pray for a writ directing hîmi to
-t daly'a. appear before the King in his Chanuery, te answer te the preniikes, \vhich is

grantcd te them accorditigly.
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S le ........The plaintiffs in this suit appear to have regarded the matter pure][y frotrkL
S business poin~t of view, for they seek onlv to i'ecover the morxey fraudulentl

obtained from thern by .he defaulting " Keche," withutt making uiy claim fr'
compensation to the lady w'hose affections had been so cruelly and wanton
disappointed.

In the next instance before us it is the gentleman wvho is the victimn of ato
implicit confidence. In this case, the complainant, John Auger, states that he,..

)<f the grett confydence i.nd trust that he bare to one Anne Kert, syngle-"-
1111a, eùitendvngb h ndico fle fritiîds tu have married the said

Aiune." and upoii a full communication and agreemnent 1.,etween himself and tùîe
said Aume that a nmarriage shut!u tkplc twetLe,"ufrithsame
Anie Io t.oezc and resurt and abide iii his houise.' after reinaining in which fo. the
spave of a ionth and more. she departed therefroni witbout the knowledge of
thtc plaintiff, takilg wvithli er dvclvers evvdeîîces, invnyînent:, and chartres con.

cii g the scid bouse, and also dvver juelis of th value of iiij!i," of which,
ilthough oftyntinies requyred -by the plaintiff, she refuses to inake restitution;

wherefore lie vra 's a %vrit coiniiianding bier tu appear on a certain day before tFz
King ini bis Chancery, etc. Hure the parties to the suit appear to have (lis.
comited the actual niarniage 1by settîng up an experniental household inimediately
atftvr the conclusion of thîe imarrage c.-ontraict. Apparenti;' sorte Il incompati-
uility of temper,. or perhaps the innate fickleîîess of Ilhe Il said Aunie,'' induced
lier to brîng the experimiiit tu a.i abrupt conclusion ; ini carrying bier resolution
into etffct, liowever, she eoin-nittud the mistake of endeavoriîîg to indemnif3'
herseif foi t1he eiror inito m-hicbi shc ha fallen, or perhaps to vent bier dîsplcasure
on her qiîasi-husband, hy carrviîîg off Nvith her aIl the vali. bles she could lav her
biands on. This the quasi-liiisband appears to hz,- ve strongly objected to, although
he does riot iake any senîtimental grievance of bier desertion, and, so long as he
recovered his propertv, %vas evidentiv prepared to consider hiimself well nid of his

The coînplaint of "Maister NValter Leinster ' Doctour of Phisik,' wvbich
follows, discloses a vers' curious stor, and affords a striking example of pentin-
acity iii follo\tiiig up an absconding suitor. The priînary motive, howeveî'. in
tais. as ini the prce(ding il stan;,es, scenis to have been mei Av the recoverv -)f
nmolle vs actîîally expelnded, although the.' ladYs distress of . o J anîd the co1îse1
quent injury to bier bealtb forin a moderate ite-ýjinl the scbedule of expenses

incurr-ed bv the unluckv doctor. Ii n is bill of conlaint, addressed to " The
righit rt.verend fader :.n God, the Archbishop of i'ork and Chancellor o! Exiglanid,"
the worthv docto>r nIleges that, mi1e Maister Richard Narborough, Doctor o! Law
Sivile. m the uîîo.,eth of IMay, iin the IX. yere o! the reigue of the Kyng oure

Pleain 1.ord (Ed'.ard IV.) att Cambrigge, in the countie of U.ambrigge, inJ the prcsens of vour said oratout *"affianced oeLucy Brampton, the agt%.'l

the said Richard to bave iîn tu bier liusbatid ; irnrnediatelv after which affianoe
the said Richard inforiiied the j lintiff and the said Lucy that he wouid "de-
over the sce titîto I>adowve, there to applie his stody'e for the space of ij yere

AP; il 1,
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mat the énd of which time hie promised to return to England, and to "espousethe,
ai'd Lucy according to the Iaw of Hoiy Chirche," at the same time especially

desiring the plaint iff to inaint4in the said Lucy and a mnaidservant Io attend uPon lie,,
0 Providing them wi.th meat, drink, and clothing, and ail things necessary,uti

his return from beyond the ç-a, when he promised faithfully to repay to the*plaintiff
~, ail the rosts and charges .vh'ch he had incurred in that behalf; to which the plaintiff

thei agreed, Ilgiffying full trust and confidence to the promises of the said Maister
ngîe" Richiard." The latter, however, departed to "Padowe," and there and ini other

Sad Places absented himself from England for the space of ten years, Ilto the full grete
th, hurt and hevynes " both of the plaintiff and the said Lucy, who, together with

amne hier mnaid, was provided by the plaintiff during the whole of that time with meat,
the drink, clothing, and ail other necessaries. After the expiration of the ten years,

ge of IlMaister Richard " returned to England, and being required by the plaintiff to
Con- fultil the contract of mna.riage between hirnself and the said Lucy, and also to

hich, reimiburse hitm for the maintenance of her aud hier maid during his protracted
[on; absence, with other Ilgr-cvotîs hurtez, costez, and charges " incurred by him,

utter1v reue "doete,-which is flot onyto the greate hurte and hevynes

al AMaisier Richard; " whicb suins of money, with other Il reasonable considera-
. tely to<which ought to be paid to the said plaintiff, are set out in a schedule
pati- arnnexed to the plaintiff,-- bill.
ution lii the foregoing proceedings it is worthy of remark that the plaintiff, having

nifyn affianced his daughter-in-law to an eligibie suitor, considers himiself thereby
asure relieved fromi the dutv of rnaintaining fier to the saine extent as if she were already
aube the wifé ùf the defauiting law-st'-.dent, which in effect she was. Unjustifiable as
yolie the dJefiendant's conduct scems to have been, the claitn for dara,- ýs to the un-
is he fort unate Lucy, as appears by an itemi in tbe schedule, representL, only the sum
)f bis actialv expended on her in cozîstquence of "'hir sore and gret sekeneb" caused

bY his IIo nkyndnes and chaungeablenes," and mnakes nu pretence to compensa-
rhich tion for hier shattered hopes anid wounded feelings, which in a modern suit of

~rtin this kind would have been assessed at no inconsiderable -igure.
i1 i n the fourth of these curions actio.-is, the date of which appears to have been

~ry ~>f betweten the years 1504 and 1515, the gentleman is again the plaintiff, and seems,
ýrY -)f accoeding to his own stateinent, likiL *the defaulting swain first referred to, to
olise, have been con:iderably bought after; both the lady's father and her uncle having
, llie although they seemn, for somne unexplained reason, .have afterwards changed
ind," their minds ; nut, however, before the plaintiff had bestowed on the chosen lady

'Law - Manv tokens of affection, whîch, matter-of..fact mian, that lie is, he now seeks to
recover, togoilier wilh his expenses in going t> visit het',

'rhle plkintiff in this case, one job-i jý.ùffes, who appears, curiously enough, to
have also been a I aw-student," alleges that one Thomas Morgan, of North-

anc~ ampton, scri4e there to the Conimissary of the I3ishop of Lincoln, and Robert
M ~organ, hie brother, "înstantly labored your said besecher to take to wyfe one

.r ilabeth Morgan, daughter tu the said Robert Morgani, with whom your said



besecher su1d haive in hand by ther promus i00 inarks in r'edy trney," upon whicÈl,î,
"Proines, gret instaunce and labor," made to him by the defendants, the plaintIf.
"resorted to the said Elizabeth to his gret costs and charges." And Ithorow""ý

and desaveabull comforde as weîl as of the said Thomas and Robert Morgana
of the said Elizabeth," delivered to her many tokens--namely, Ila ryng ofgol&
set with certen stones lyke to a dragone's hede; " a ryng of g'.ld calld a~4
serjeaunt's ryng: " "la crosse of gold with a crucvfyx ; a ryall in gold ;

nobull in gold" -"thre pomaunders; "a rebon of sylke; "a pyncase of c1otWh11
of gold ;"with other many small token-, to the value of ten marks and more,.ý.

and also %vas at gret cosis and charges thcrotî bis inanyfo1d jotirneys taken intat
bôhalf: " hich he estirnates at other ten marks. But n- w the said Thomas and
Robert have " by ther craftv and falce mecane " caustd the said Elizabeth to
take to husband one john Maurice, since which tirne the plain-L.ff hath many
tirnes demnanded his said tokens, îvitb his costs and charges ' as %vell of the said
Robert and Thoinas. as of the said Elizabeth, which - thev and everv of them
at ail times hath denaved aiir'. yit doth denay, contrary to right and good cou-
science," and therefore he prays a writ, etc.

From the documents above quoteci, which are fair specimens of a tolerably
numerous class, the action for breach of promise of marriage as we understand it
a*F thc present dav-that is to sas', an action seeking substantial damages as the
resuit of a favorable verdict, appears to have been almost unknown to our
ancestors. The specific fulfilment of a contract, formally entered into at the
betrothal, miight, ho-wýever, as fias been stated, be compelled in certain cases by
an appeal to the Ecclesiastical Courts.-Tbtc Anliquary.

ReYiews and Notices of BD-aoos

A Manual on tbc Taxation of Costs in thelic gb Court of J7ustice, with chaptera
on rosts in alimony actions, and costs iii interpleader proreedings, By
(Charles Hioward Widditield, of Osgoode Hall, B3arri ster-at- Law. Toronto:
Uarswell & Co., 1891.

The author has. in x.,.. pages, grouped most of the Ontario and many of the '

Englîsh decisions affecting the costs properly allowable on taxation. The work
is a digest of the decisions mnerely', without any refèrence to the ;ratio dccidendi,
which Nvould have beei imnpossible in a book of such si.iall cornpasi; but 'ue é
decisions are succinctly quoted and carefully collated from the reports, and each. ,ïý
is given under the varinus headings applicable to it, facilitating a reference t*J
any point. The chapter on costs in interpleader will be found especiay usef;'h4
embodving, as it does, ail the more important decisions.

Tke Ca-nada La7t, Yourffal.176 A"g'l'
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Rýeb0ors of (lie Lxchcqulier Court of Canada. Reported by Charles Morse, LL 1B.,

Barrister-at-Law, and published under authority by L. A. Audette, LL.13.,
Advocate, Registrar of the Court.

Volume I., which is now published, conitains A the leading unreporte(l cases
frOlin the foundation of the court in the year 1875, Up) to October 1887, and also
aln appendix of ail Exchequer cases previously reported in the reports of the
Suprerne Court.

Part i of the second volume is also now ready. In it will be found the lead-
ilng cases decided since October, 1887, and also such general orders regulating
the practice of the court as have been made siuce that date. The price of each

VoGlume is $4.00, and the reports will be sent (post-paid) direct.

T'he I3 ritish versus The A mnerican Systemn of National Governmnent. 13Y A. H. F.

Lefroy, M.A. (Oxon), Barrister-at-Law. T'oronto: Williamson & Go.,
Publishers, i891.

We have perused with great pleasure this pamphlet, wvhich is a re-publication
ofa paper read before the Toronto Branch of the Imperial Federation League

last ]December. The, author expresses very clearly his own views in favor of the
l3ritish system, quoting largely from the standard constitutional writers on both
Side' of the question.

1'i object, as he states, is to concentrate attention on the different relations
which exist betx,-i. the President and Secretaries of State on the one hand,
and1( the Premier and the members of the Cabinet on the other. The conse-

quençe 5 of the difference of the two systemns are far-reaching, and it is well that
ail those Who take an interest in the future of this country should thoroughîy
understand the different systems and the respective inevitable results flowing
&"Il their administration.

It certainly seems strange, as is the fact, that in monarchial England there is

'ltly greater freedom of discussion and greater scope for the expression of the
Wilof the people than there is in the Republic of the United States.

deA Perusal of Mr. Lefroy's admirable pamphlet should convince any unprej u-
ded person " how foolish should we be if we ever allowed the good ship Canada

to rsake that noble B3ritish squadron that, led by the flagship of Old England,
Pa'sses down the stream of history under the Union jack. Very foolish should
WVe be if we ever allowed any inducements to draw this country away from the
broad current of British liberty and progressive development."

adWe strongly urge our readers to procure this pamphlet from the publishers
"ncSe the argument for themselves. The price is only 25c.

lt The recent lawless event in New Orleans indicates very clearly that we have
llte t0 learn from our neighbors either in the wvay of governînent theoretically,
Or tS administration practically, and much would be lost by joining them.
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A Trealise on ]Extradcitl'io and Interstate Reizditioin, xvith Appendices contaiuiughI
the Treaties and Statutes relating to Extradition; the Treaties relating to
the Desertion of Seamen; and the Statu tes, Rules of Practîce, and FormS'
in force in the severai States and Territories reiatingc to Interstate Ren-
dition. By John Bassett Moore, Third Assistant Secretary of State of the
United States. Author of a work on " Extra-Territorial Crime," etc. Ir,
txvo volumes. Boston : The Boston Book Comnpany, 1891.

In a carefuliy prepared, exhaustive, and vet compendions xvork, although of
fifteen hundred pages, the author presents to us the iaw of extradition in ail its
phases. The officiai position of the author bas enabled him to have access to
state papers and original dlocuments denied to other writers, no matter how
painstaking they may be. Apart from this the index of publications cited shows
how exhaustive his researches have been. The xvork of Dr. S. T. Spear. pubiied
some thirteen years ago, bas not the same practicai value as the work before us,
w'hich airnis at heing, hefore everything, a practical exposition of, and guide to the
laNv. Throughout the volumes xviii be found in their proper place the suitable
and necessary forms, ignorance of xvhich has se ofren defeated justice.

We cannot, however, but he more especially interested in the seventy pages
,which the author devotes to the extradition iaw of Canada, looking upon it first
from an historical point of view, and theni tracing the iaxv froin the period wheni
no treaty existed to the present time. Somne useful pages on practice foiloxv, to
which are appended the more important decisions, iilustrating the question of
evidence. The suhject of forgery, and thc important cases bearing thereun, are
specîally noted. Our Inter-Provincial Lawv is aise referred to briel. These
pages alone will make the book invaluable to ail who require a knowledge of the
law in the ever-increasing field of extradition. The method, scientific and ex-
planatory, by which each important case is criticised. and analysed, and xvhere
leading principles have been rnisapplied the true principle is elistinguished,
gives an intrinsic menit to the book apart from its great practical value.

The second volume is devoted to Jniterstate Rendition, which termn the author
cipplies to what is generally known by the inconvenient and unsuitabie term of
Interstate E xtradition, on which the author says, " Lawv vriters have heen led
te consuit the principles of international lav, and to apply them to a subject
which they do flot govern. 'l'ie transfer of an accused person from one part of
a country to another, having a common supreme goverfiment, does not bring into
operation the principles of international law." In a word, xve feel that Mr.
Moore's book xvill be the standard work on this subject for many years to coule
and that it xviii he long hefore any other author wiil have the courage to face the
arnount of research required in the production of the volume before us.
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UNLICENSED CON VE YANCERS.

TIlle Edjior of THE CANADA LAWV JOURNAL:

teSIRz,-IJerewith I send you three advertisemcnts, clippeci from the issue of
the idgctown Plaindealer of the 5th inst., which will speak for thernselves, and I

ask vou to give thein publicity in your valuable paper. As a lover of rny chosen
Profession, 1 deem it a duty 1 owc to my professional brethren in particular, anld
to the public generally, to show thern, 'as far as 1 can, the encroachments that
are l)eing made upon legal practice, ancd the audacity that is being acquired by
the borde of unlicensed conveyancers with which this province bas become ini-

fested, who pay no fees and are wholly irresponsible.

WC,7e tbe youngrer practitioners in the smaller towns and villages, are prejudi-
ciall1Y affected by the business done by tbe class of men in question to a far
greater extent than are our professional brethren elsewbere ; but every mnember
of tbe Profession, wberever be carnies on his practice, bias just cause for comiplaint.
It is a fact that in this western peninsula those branches of the profession on
Whicbh the young practitioner, witbout means or influence, is dependent to give
hi", a start in bis professional career (l refer t) conveyancing, collection of debts,
"()Il contentions, Surrogate Court work, D)ivision Court practice. etc.), are almost
wVholiy mnonopolized by the unlicensed conveyancer. I tbink it higb time that
tb e legal Professioni in this province be accorded at least that degree of protection
tbat the menibers of every other profession at presenit enjoy.

1I night add tbat as solicitors and members of the Law Society we cannot,
and 1 an, bappy to say b ave no clesire to, advertise in sucb a wýay as to comrpete

'.ihthe class of rnen in question, but if we sever our connection with the Law
-Society it seerns we can do as we like.

1 amn, yours, etc., FAIR PLAY.

[Secomlents on p. 163.-ED. L.J.]

EXTRA -jUDICIA L QA THS.

%1 Ille Edjor of THE, CANADA LAW JOU RNAL:-

fe
0IEA1R SIR,-It does not seem to have been generally noticed by the pro-

fion that at tbe last session of the Dominion Parliarnent an Act was passeci
arnending the " Art respecting Extra-judicial Oaths." Theretofore, the rigbt of

fliattesiors yto take statutory declarations had been disputed, but this sets the
'nýttr inalyatrest. An Act passed by the Ontario Legisiature at its last session
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was thought by some to giecommissioners powers whicbi they now possess
under the Dominion Act. In a letter to your journal last May, I statcd what
seemed to be the effeet of the Ontario Statute, namely that it enabled commis-

r sioners to take declarations under the various provincial statutes in force ; but
flot to take declarations under the "Act respecting Extra-j udicial Oaths." At the
time of writing that letter, the Dominion Statute, above referred to, had been
passed, so that it was not necessary to construe the Ontario Act to affect any
declarations but those taken under Ontario Statutes.

It is noticeable that the amendment to the " Extra-judicial Oaths Act,"
contained inl 53 Victoria, cap. .37, entitled, " An Act further to amend the
Criminal Law," omits notaries public from the list of those authorized to take
statutory declarations. The wording of the amending section (S. 41) reaîs:
" Any Judge, justice of the Peace, Police or Stipendary Magistrate, Recorder,
Commissioner authorized to take affidavits to be used eitber in Provincial or
Dominion Courts, or any other functionary authorized by law to administer an
oath in any matter, may receive the solemn declaration," etc. The words " or
any other functionary authorized by law to administer an oath " occurred in the
statute as it stood before it was amended, and were held not to include a corn
missioner for taking affidavits.

Altho 'ugh it may be contended that inasmucb as a notary's powers are ,vider
than those of a commissioner, the former is by implication included in the list of
those who are authorized to take statutory declarations ; stili it seems by no

r means clear that a notary public may now take a statutory declaration. The
amending section, then, ought itself to be amended by inserting " public notary

r after "justice of the Peace " iii the first line.

.J.E. J.
Toronto, March i2th, 1891.

April 1, 1891
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......d Prince .ltisnarck boru, 1815.
.Su..... . tist ucfayeîfrrEaster. Canada discovered,

1499,
"1011 ..o..Countv Ct. Sittings foi Motions. stiproeme

7*T e ... Ct. sittings.
4Tu.Counity Ct. Non -JuirylSitttigs, except in

8. York Gireat tire iii 'l oronto, 1847.
r> "ICed.Hudson Bay Co. founded, 16952.

m ..2ld Su>ufay after 1•as fer.
14. T Oiiý Court Non -Jury Sittings iii York.~ rincees eatrice boru, 185,7.

17, .... 9 .esidmnt Lincoln assassinated, 18<31.
1. ri.... en. F raliklin died, 17903.
19 .irst Newspaper in Amnerica, 17034.
203 .....r1 Saadaj afer lEaser.
23, '. ast day for (Sal and Admuission notices.
24. p hur.. Georges DaLy.

2 1 ."...a.r] Ctlcart lioveýrnor-Genieral, 18463.

t7 i-th111da1 afer Eas fer.
Io. oronto captured (Ifattie of York), 1813.

Reports.
ONTARIO.

-1'ýS DIVISIONV COUPT 0.F T/JIE

CO UNTI? 0-b ONTARJO.

IlRsported for THE CANADA LAW JoU<NAL.J

7KERR AND TI-E MUNICIPALITV OP'

EASTI WHITRY.

PIS'" /s-IS175, 17, ,193, ail23
Ce;z/ries and oie, -il iýrozenas-Assessmicnt

tlerefor.

derthJ aenl:etery Comnyincorporatod uni-

b, 157 not actnally laid ont in fflots or i,, use for
ural PurPoses, but leased or used as farmsing lands,

Otr net 'emPt fro,,, local taxaticn1 aither under the
e te ri 6s' A t i S O ., . 17 5, o r th e (Se niete ie s' L e t-ter Pael Ac.t (.,S.O , 16), or under the Assessnseut

8lilthat the' Words Ilbnrying gronnd " in the latter
uidr aPPlY to a site for a burial grouind acquired

lu l*,) C. 237, 11respecting the property of relig.
iitltlsIIand cognate Acts.

sLg alo, that the Comupany iii question, having

to beecome incorporated as a trading or coin-
""attcl COpa3y, is affected Vvith ail the incidentsetteled thereto, inlleuding taxation for local 1)url)oses.
or b unlOs, betweenl " ceuieteries " and Ilchurchyard

burial ground I pointed out and discusseci.

[lWhitby, February 17. 1891.

Teplaintiff is the sexton and caretaker of
t eOtariO Union Cemietery Co., incorporated

Unfder the Joint Stock Companies' Letters Patent

At' (k.S.o.-, 157). The Letters Patent of in-

rrTe nar dated February 23rd, 1875.
T'Plaintiff'5 father was subsequently ap-

pointed the Caretaker and sexton of the cerne-
tery, and on his dcath his son succeeded in his
position and duties. No wvritten document or

resolution appears 10 hîave existed, lîut the
sexton's dtuties appear t0 have been confined 10

kceping the g rounids and graves in decent order,

dig graves, or attend funerals when required,

andi perform suCh other functions appertaiflifg

to bis position as mnight be designated by the

Managing Connittee. He w'as paid no salary,

but %vas entitlecl to receive for his own uise the

burial fees (other than the cost of the plot), and

any other perquisites derived fromn the care of

graves. He was also allowved the privilege of

cutting the hay off the seventeen acres out of

the twventy-fivc acres of ohicb the cemetery

consists, not laid out or Lised for burials, paying

the cornpany $40 per year therefor.

Of late years tlîe plaintiff broke up these
seventeen acres and cropped tbern like any farrn

lands. The assessar of the corporation assessed
the plaintiffin 1889 for the flrst time, and the

taxes for that year were paid under protest by the
Cemetery Company. Hemwas again assessed for
189o, and, refusing t0 pay, the collector, the

defendant Kerr, seized for the amount of the

taxes and costs amouinting t0 $6.58. The plain-

tiff thereupon broughit this action for illegal
seictîre. It was also admitted that he appealed

to the Court of Revision, but, flot appearing

thereat, the appeal was dismissed.

The real plaintiffs, thîe Ontario Union Cerne-
tery Company, claimed that under sec. 13 Of

R.S.0. C. 175, these lands assessed are ex-
empt from taxation.

The'defendants contended that they are not s0
exempt, on the ground that the company, by
leasing or otherwise parting with the temporary
uise of tbe lands for burial purposes, at once

became hiable lu assessmcent for, and payinent
of, taxes ;and that, in any event, the malter
,I'as rcsjudicata by the Court of Revision.

The reply to the first obj'iection xvas tbat the
use of the land at a reduced or nominal rent
was really part of tbe plaintiffs remuneration;

and to the second, that the lands being totally
exempt from taxation under sec. 13 of R.S.O.,

175, the Court of Revision had no jurisdiction;
under the auîhority of Reowse v. G. W Ry. Co.,

15 Q.B 1368., and Nickle v. D)ouglas, 37 Q.B, 67.
C. A. Jones, Oshawa, for the plaintiff.
J. E. Farewell, Q. C, Whitby, for the defend-

ants.
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1)ARTNELL, Jj. At the date of the plaintiff s

incorporation by Letteî s Patent, there w as only

one way of obtaining incorporation of a cerne

tery cornpany as snch, vi,'., bY R.S.O. (1887), c.

175, formIlerly R.S.O. (1877), c. 1 70, again derived

froni C.S.U.C., c. 67. IC statuIte eniabling

cenîetery comipanies under that naine and for

buaial purposes to becomie iiicorporated by
Letters Patent (ý. S. O., c. 176, foi-1lry 43
Vict., c. 23) was not passeci until after the

organization of the real plaintiifs heîein.

It cannot be c ontended doit tie j oint Stock
Companies' Lette s Patcenit Act, Linder xvhiclî

they der-ive tlteir corpoi ate existenice, contains

any provisions exempting any 1 îropcrty of such

Company firont tauxation.
1 cannot tind any aîntlority, statLiiory o)r ciller-

%vise, incorporating the provisions of R.S.O.,

175 Or 176, into the charter oif any Coinpaîîy

organiZCd nnder the " joint Stock Companic's'

Act." The real plaintiffs could have become

incorporated under the Ccmeteîy Act existing at

the date of their incorporation, anci would then

be entitled to claini the exemption fromn taxation

they now ptit forward ; but by, choosing another

form of corporate existence and acquiring the

privilege of a commercial i ather than a benevo-

lent body, 1 conceive that they cannot be heard

to claini the benefît of an Act whose provisions

they either practically abrnegated, or at least

declinedti 1 take advantage of. It is an infer-

ence fairly to be deduced, thcît, liaving elected to

becoîne incorporate i n the way they did, this

Company have expressly renournced any pîivi-

leges incident to the Cemeteries' Act, and sub-

jected themselves to ail the obligations of a j oint

Stock Company, including taxation.
The judgmnent will be for the defendants.

There will be no costs, provided the anournt

claimed by the defendants be paîd forthwvith,
otherwise j dgrnent for the defendants with costs.

After handing ont the above jndgment, 1 was

asked to take into consideration the further con-

tention on the plaintifPs part, that even if the

Company's cernetery be one incorporated under

either ch. 175 or 176, R.S.O., the words of

ss. 3 of s. 6 of the Assessment Act, R.S.O., c.

I93, are broad enough to exempt their lands froin

taxation. This sub-section reads, "Every place

of worship and land used in connection there-

with, churchyard anti banial ground."

Upon this Chief justice Harrison makes

tlîe follow ing comnents :' "Vhethei tlîe ex-

emption extend, to alI burying -g rounds, or only

those nsed in connection wii.h îhe place of îvor-

ship, is a question not yet deterininecl." har-ri-

son Il,éU11. M(M. P5. 71J (St/I cti.).

It xvill hie seen that the qunestion is nov, to be

considered withonî refeience to any aathority,

and mnst be clecicled on reason ing and analogy.

The Act respecting the Property of Religions
Institutions, R .S.O. c. 237, and also the val ions

Acts i especting the Charcli of Englanci in~

Canada, einpoweis any religions society or con-

gregation to acqaile, among other thîngs, '"a site

for a banial g rounid. " I'robablv it was the
banial ,rounîds accînii d under these Acts that

the Legislatare hiad in view wvhen providing for
tic class of exceptionis set ont in the snIb-secCinnl

n noted.
l'le word "ccecteî y' is of t eek cerivation,

signify ing "a slceping place," and was aclopted
by the early Cbristians as tlîe nainc for the
place of banial for tîceir dcad. These places

were alo ays extra-mura]. The cnstoni of n5 ing

the charch or churchyard as places of sepultore

did iîot hegîn to prex ail antil the seventh or

eighth centnry of the Christiani era. The

difference bctween a cenictery and a chnrchyard

or bnrial ground appears to be that iii the latter

a grave or btîrial plot cannot be obtaincd ini
pcrpetuity, wvhile in the former il can. The

freehold is c'ested in tlîe vicar or rector. Th le
distinction is thns expressed ini Vharton's Legal

Lexicon :"A cietery diffei s froin. a chnrch-

yard by its locality and incidents ;by iLs localitY
as il is separate and apart from any sacred

bnilding, tied for the performance of divine ser-

vice; by ils incidents, that inasmuch as no vaUlt
nr bnrying place in an ordinary chnrchyard

can be pnrchased for a perpetaity-iii a cerne-
tery, or permanent burying-place, it can be

obtai n d."
Under the Cerneteries' Acts, R.S.O., c. 175, a

Company incorporated under its provisions is

specially exempt froîn taxes.
It is unaffected by the Registry laws and car"

flot be sold or mortgaged or becorne hiable tO

anyjudgment or execution, and in fact their lan'ds

are dedîcated in perpetuity to burnal purposes.
In this case the Company, being a mere coffl

mercial corporation, I snbmit could selI or mort-
gage sucli portions of their lands as arnfot
needed for cemetery purposes, and are not laid

out or used therefor. Or they might %vind UP

April 1, 1891
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r and seni tihe Surplus and dîvîde the îiocceds
arnong tIle stockholders.

The charter of the comp-ny states explicitly
that tlie land is " to be îîsed exclusively for
cenleter'Y Purposes."l lîht portion xvlicli bsas
been laid out in burial plots, as per plan, bas flot
been assessed. 1 think that the defendants'

Contention, that the remaining eigbteen acres,
%vhenl Cfltivated as a farmn andI used clirect]y or-
i ldirectîY as sucb, and prov iding remutneration for
their s9exton or caretaker, is liable 10 assessinlent,
is a reasonable one, andl that it b'ts ceasel to be,
Or ratîser nleyer b)ecltîte a hurial -round, atnd is
hable to municipal taxation. 'llie plaifititi is a
tenan t Citheraitwillor froin year to year. A plot
cOuld n01 be sold or agirave opened in any part of
th C eigbteen acres without lus consent. I n fact,
the 1 aînd (temnpo, arily, it inay be is witbiliawn

fonuse as a bUriai ,round. I'he ivuîsiîg
di rector of the Comspany stites that it xvould he

eVillri t allow burial in any part of these
aceif asked foi- but lie cao onlyspeak for bhimself; and might be OVeri îîLledl by

hIs co.clirectors oir by a by îaw or i-esoîLtiol Of
his COrnpany

1 think it is a miatter for, comment, that if the
L%îslattlre thought thse words of the Assess-

ruent Act 'eî e bi oad einough t0 cover the case
0f cen eteries, thse, would flot have deemied il

eces8arY 10 place -record the express ex-
enPtion giveit by sec. 13 Of lR.S.O., c. 175. 1

floe nuWeight to the objection that the cerne-
tey is Oflnecessarily extensive. The whole land

conlsists Of twenty-flve acres, and tbat is the

S.'lnlll quantity permitted by R.S.O., c. 176,
svas 1 arn 'of opinion that the eighteen acres

ocuPrOperly, assessed, and to the plaintiff as the
Obu pant of land flot used for btîrial purposes,

tist'le COtrary ;, and if this be right, the dis-
rna ofeCt appe ai by te Court of Revision is

al fet-lbar.
82 l . eg,. v. St ay. Abis 12 A .84, Itwshedta Ma Abbts, mA.y & E.,

forable O be assessed for county rates, flot only
the beUOOsed portion of their landl but even for

ur a - lt sold, on the ground that tbey

ther still OCCu iirs of the land used for burial,
e COOveyanpcebeing only grants ofeasements
ret itY. This presenit Company does o

Preenld tO convey the plots, but only to confer
<seent, as appears by their certificates.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUC PREMIE COUR IT 0F" CAXA IM .

Exchecjner Court.] (DJet. 10).

Tîîî,ý QuiElN 7,. MC( i;v-\'-

rCiaïm for ci ba amzi ad(tii*lion i Uz,é)'o tbûé immier
Jn/'erco/olza/ le(liiay c oilltclt 1/IH.

,'.,t. 'Ô, 17, 8' allc/37 J2/,t 5 Ci/•'
(>3 h/cf n,îttrbe/orelnol ct/ct /'

-Pc/ftencc of sii/i Juai/s tiin; Io said tvn

"i//' r lip o;/ o;, ct1i( (it' /Y c/icf cn'î/nccr

fc/ b<y - 1iprra /yo,în/uon,'s or iljo;ili,-

Upon a dlaim made by thîe iesponticit for
the sum Of $12o,371 as being due to himi foi
extra xvork, etc., bey ond what wxas inclnded in
bis conti act for butilding a section of the Inter-
colonial Railway, and uvbicb soin lie alleged
bad been certifled t0 by F. S., as the chief
eligineer of the Intercolonial Railway, in bis
final and closing certificate given in accord-
ance xvîth clause 2 of thte respondent's con-
tract, a stateient of adisision was agreed
upon by both pairties, and the folloiving quies-
tion xvas subinîtted t0 the Exchequer Court
" Is the suppliant entitled t0 recover on the
report or certificate of F.S. ?I" The report xvas
neyer approved of by the Intercolonial Railway
Con-irissioners, or by the Minister of Railivays
and Canais, and 31 Vict., c. 13, s. 18, enacts
" No money shahl be paid t0 any contractor

until the chief engineer shaîl bave certifled that
the xvork for, or on account of wbich, the sarne
shaîl be claimed bas been diîry executed, flot
until such certificate bas been approved of by
the commîissioners."

Held, i st, per RITCH IE, C.J., and GWYNNE. J.,
reversing the judgrnent of the Excliequer Court,
that the report of F.S., assuming hlm to have
been the chief engineer to give the final certifi-
cate under the contract, cannot be coristrued to
be a certificate of the chief engineer wbich does
or cao entitle the contractor 10 recover any surn
as rernaining due and payable 10 hirn under the
terrns of bis contract, nor can any hegal dlaim.
whatever against the Goveronment be founded
thereon.
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2nd, per RICHE, C.J., that the contractor
was flot entitled to he paid anything until the
final cericate of the cbief engincer xvas ap-
provcd of by the comrnissioners or I\Iinister of
Railways and Canai1s. 31 Vict., c. 13, s. 18,
and 37 Vict. c. 15; Jonc's v. Qucen, 7 Can.
S. C. R. 5 7.

3rd, per PATTERSON, J., that although F.S.
way fully appointed chief engineer of tbe Inter-
colonial Railway, and tbat bis report on suppli-
ant's dlain may be bcld tu bc the final and
closing certificate to wbicb be was entitled
under the i th clause of the contract, yet as it
is provicled by the 4tb clause of the cuntract
that any allowance for increaseci work is to be
decideci by the commissioners, the suppliant is
not entitled to recover un F.S.'s certificate.

Per STRONG and TASCHEREAU, JJ. (dissent.
ing), tbat F.S. wvas the chief engineer, and as
sncb bad power under the il th clause of the
contract to deal witb the suppliant's dlaim, and
tbaî his report was "a final and closing certifi-
cate " entitling the respondent to tbe amount
found by the Exchequer Court on the case sub-
mitted.

Per STRONG, TASCHEREAU, and PATTER-
SON, JJ., that tbe office of commissioners bav-
ing been abolisbed by 37 Vict., C. 15, and their
duties and powers transferreci general]y to the
Minister of Railways and Canais, tbe approval
of the certificate was not a condition precedent
to entitie the suppliant to dlaim tbc amount
awarded to bim by tbe final certificate of tbe
cbief engineer.

Appeal allowed witb costs.
Riobinson, Q.C., and Ilogg, Q.C., for appelPant.
Girouard, Q.C., and Fer:guson, Q.C., for

respondent.

COSSETTIE v. DUNN ET AL.

Quebec.] [Dec. 9

Aj5Aeal juer/sdi c/ion- Antounit in conirove;,sy
-Sureine and' Exciteequer Cour/s Act, S. 29-
Mercanti/e agency-'?esions/3///ty for coin-
inunicat/ng to a subscriber an incorrect report
coflcerning thle standing of a Person in busi-
ness-Dama rs-Discretion of Judge 'in thle
court of firse instance.

The plaintiff, in an action for $io,ooo for
damnages, obtained a judgment of $2000. The

defendant appealeci to the Court of Queen's
Bencb, wvhere the judgrnent was reduced t0
$5oo. The plaintiff appealed to the Suprerne
Court, and the defendant filed a cross appeal.

Iel/a, that the case xvas appealable w Ille
Suprenie Court, the matter in controversy being
the judgment of the Superior Court for $2000,

whjcb the plaintiff seeks to have restored.

(TASCH-EREAU, and PATTERSON, JJ., dissent-
ing.)

l/J also, per RITCHIE, C.J., and FoUR--
NIER and GWYNNE, JJ., îst, that persons
carrying on a mercantile agency are responsi-
bIc for thc damnages caused to a person in busi-
ness by an incorrcct report concerning bis
standing, though the report be only commul 1

cated to a subscriber tg the agency uit bis
application for information. 2nd, reversiflg
the judgment of the court below, tbat the
amounit of damages awarded by the Judge in
bis discretion in the court of flrst instance,
tbere being nu error or partiality sboxvn, sbould

not bave been interfered with by tbe Court O
Appeal. Levi v. leee, 6 Can. S.C.R. 482 ; and
Gingras v. Desi/e/s, Cassels' Digest 117, fOî'
lowed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Be/couit for appellant.
Las/t, Q.C., and Giroieard, Q.C., for respondý

ents.

RAPHAEL V. MCFARLANEý.

S/hares subscribcd for by fa/lher " in trust " for
m/for c/zid-A r/s. 297, 298, 299 C.C.

Wherc the father of a minor, who is n't
ber tutor, invested nîonies belonging to ber il'

shares of a joint stock company "in trust" and
afterwvards sold tbem witbout complying Wvitb1
the provisions of Arts. 297, 29)8, 299), C.C., 10
person wbo bad perfect knowlege of the tfiOs'

but pays fulîl value, a tutor subsequently aP'
pointed bas the right to recover the value of

sucb shares from the purchaser. TASCHEFAf'
J., dissenting. Sweeny v. Rank of Mnla
(12 App. Cas. 617) followed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
MacLennan for appellant.
Geolb-/on, Q.C., and Sm/t, for respondent.
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[Feb. 26.
C0RI>(0RATION 0F THE CIvY 01" SHERPROOKE

7'. MCIUxNAN1Y.

-4hbLe 'alidi'y ofl<y law z .Sufr-ci;c and i
Clieq11er Couirts A4j .Ss. 30, 2-1 (ç .29
(a) and (b)-Conis/itiilionail qu/es/ion- TEVkcn
flot 1flatter in confrozlersy.

th [e Plaintiff sueci the defendants to recover
thsu-i- of $i 5o, being the amnounit of two busi-

ntess taxes, one of $ioe as compounders, and
the Other Of $50 as a wvholesale dealer uncler the
authoritY of a municipal by-law. The defend-

t s pleaded that the I)y-law xvas îilega1 and
21lra 71ires of the municipal couincil, and also
thalt tle statcîte 47 Vict., c. 84 (IP.Q.), xvas utilra
'/ires Of the Legisiature of the Province of Que-
bec. The Superior Court held that both the
ýStatute and the by-law wvere infra v/ires, anci
£Onclemned the defendant to pay the amount
claimed. On an appeal to the Court of Queen's
1Bench by the defendant (prescnit respondent),
the court confirrmed the j udgment of the Supe-

riut Courit as regards the validity of the statute,
bu et aside the tax nf $ioo as flot being

aouthorized. The plaintiff thereupon appealed
t0 the Supreme Court, complaining of that part
Of the judgnîent w~hich declares the business
tax 0cf $100 invalid. There was no cross ap-
tPeL' On mnotion t, sh for \vant ofjurisdic-

h 'ld that S. 24 (gý) of the Supreme and Ex-
Cheq(iler Courts Act was flot applicable, and

tas neither parties on the present appea]
attackýed the constitutbonality of the statute 47
V'iCt., C. 84 (P.Q.), the case wvas not appealable
urider 1. 29 (ae) of the Supremce and Excbequer
Courts Act. STRONG , J,, clisseniing.

Appeal quashed with costs.

Ir7n Q.C., for the appellant.
Be/19er for respondent.

MOî,SON v'. BARNAXRD.

11'Wetordiei îi- a pc/i/ion Io qutasi
Seiz>.e beforcj*1(«,,1e, f«b c/ oi/ ttt

aiel as tu'e uzrils of f/te main action
flOffinal- 'Vol ~eaal
Afor g~~~o the Court of Queen's l3ench

.0 L-ower Canada (appcal side), reversing a
Judgîfllent of the Superior Court, quashing on
Ptht~ ah hseizure before jucigment and ordering

tha te eaing of the petition contesting the

scizui e should be proceeded Nvith iii the Stipe-
rior Court at the saine tinie as the hearing of

the main action, is not a finIal judgrrent appeal-

able to the Suprcme Cour t. STR0NG, J., dlis-
sent ing.

Appeal quashied with costs.

La/faliniie, Q.C., for appellant.
L)o/tery, Q.C,, for respondent.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co.
v. McLACHIAN.

Apt5cal-New trial ordèrcrd by Court of Qitecenis

Benc/t sîmo nzlo/u-Nof finlal ui'netN

afpcalablc Siutrenwe andimi Ec/tequer Cour/s

A cf.

In an action tried by a Judge and jury, the
judgment of the Supcîior Court in review dis-

missed the plaintiffs motion for judgment and

granted the defendant's motion to dismiss the

action. On appeal to the Court of Queen's

Bench, the judgmnent of the Superior Court was

reversed, and the Court set aside the assigo-

ment of facts to the jury, and ail subsequent

proceedings and ordered, sui/Otu/01, a z'enirc de

novo, on the ground that the assigniment of facts

was defective and insufficient, and the answers

of the jury were insufficicot and contradictory.

On appeal to the Supreme Court,
ATceld, that the order of the Court of Queen's

liench wvas not a final judgment, and that the

J .udgmcnt does not corne within the exceptions

allowing an appeal in certain cases of new
trials, and therefore the case is not appealable.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Ha/ton, Q.C., and McGarfthy, Q.C., for ap-

pellants.
(rreciis/iitlds, Q.C., andi Abbof/, Q.C., for re-

spondents.

BACHF0RD 'i. Mc1c.xN.

A/peal Tif/c Io lanzd in con/troviersil-SuPtdie
amci L rd//ic qucr (o//r/Is Acf, s. 29 (b).

In an action broug'ht before the Superior
Court with seizure in recaption under Arts. 857
anci 887, C. C. P., and Art. 1624, C. C., the defend-
ant pleaded that lie had heIn the property
(valuecl at over $2000) since the expiration of
bis lease under sonie verbal agreement of sale.
The judgment appealed from, reversing the
judgment of the Court of Review,

ý1I1111 1, 1891
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1i/l', that the action ouglit to have been
instituteci in the Circuit Court.

On appeal to the Supreine Court,
i/lu' that as the case was originally insti-

tuted iu the Superior Court, anti that upon the
face of the proceedings the right to the posses-
sion and property of an imirovable property
is involved an appeal lies. Suprerne and Ex-
chequer Courts Acts, s. 29 (Ms, andI ss. 28 and
24. STRON., J., dissenting.

Motion to quasît disrnissed witb costs.
Arc/ubldd Q.C., for appellent.
1I)îw/os for respondent.

LANGEVIN v'. Ti-rw SCHOOL C-NI-NISSIONFR.S

01.THE MUNICIPLî'Txy Oc 'ST. MARK.

Afano'àilims-Jzéd, mient on dcmiirrer not J/na!l
Aff cal .Supreme and'ix/cî' Courts Act,
S. 2-1(<)Si 28, 29, 3o.

A judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench
for Lower Canada (Appeal side) reversed an
intcrlocutory judginent of the Superior Court
which had rnaintained the petitioner's dernurrer
to a certain portion of the respondent's pleas in
proceedin.-s for and upon a tvrit of mandarnus.

Ih'ld1 that interlocutory judgrnents tipon pro-
ceedings for or upon a writ of mandarnus or
habeas corpus are ot appealable to the Su-
prerne Court Lunler s. 24 (.,) of the Suprerne
and Excbequer Courts Act. The w ords "the
judginent " inean "the final jtîdginent in the
case." STîRONc and PA'I3ERSON, JJ., dissent-
ing.

Appeal tîuashed with costs.
Corneie-, Q.C., and Ucojirioni, Q.C., for

respondents.
Lacoste, Q.C., for appellants.

THE ROYAXL INSTITUTION FOR THEý AtiVANCE-

MENT m, LÏ XRNING, ET AL, v'. TH-E

SCOTTLISH UNION ANt) NATIONAXL

INSURANCF. COMIPANY.

Ap$ cazl Ordr'r for nezo triail Whieli zot ap-

Pr'arn5e-Sfrcnr'and ]k' cci eçueer Courts
Act, SS. 2-1 (g), 3o and' 61.

Wbere a new trial bas been ordercd uipon the
ground that the answer given by the jury to
one of the questions is insufficient tn enable tbe
court to dispose of the interesîs of the parties
on the findings of the jury as a whole, such

erroi- s ot a final ju~dgiment, andi cannot bc
held to corne svithin the exceptions pro icd
for by the Suprerne andi Exchequer Cour ts Act

in relation to appeals in cases of ncw trials-
Sec Suprerne and Exchiequcr Courts Act, ss. 24

(g-), 3o, 6 1.

Appeal quashccl with costs.
Dohent',, Q.C., and 3!. Ka1wnnog/ for re-

spondents.
!'/leQ.C., for appellants.

O ntario.]~ j Dcc. 10-

Hortui>s v. ONTARIO LOA.'N & 1)EBENTURE CO-

Mortrue lc d'I;Lreclause-Creattion of twil
arncyfIýent r'scrr'cli-T'nancy at wll-

Agrcînnt orlease S/Çecîic Perormic-
/Aïvessive rezît Intention.

A rnortgage of real estate provided that the
inoney secuired thereby, $2o,ooo with interest at

7 per cent., should be paid as follows :$500 0

December ist, 1883, and on the flrst uîays Of
J une and I)ecernber in each of the years i 884,
1885, 1886, 1887, and $i 5,500 on June îst, 1888.
The mi-ortgage contained the following clatuse:

"And the mortgagees lease to the mortgagOr
the said lands froin the date bereof until t'je
date hercin provided for the last paynient O
any of the rnoneys biereby secured, undisturbed
by the mortgagees or their assigns, hle, the
mortgagor, paying therefor in every year due'
ing thc said terni, on each and every of the day 5

in the abovc proviso for redemption appointed
for payrnent of the rnoneys hereby seeni cd, sLicli
rent or surn as euîuals in arnount the arnurt
payable on sncb days respectively accordiug 10
the said provi sn, without any deduction."

The gonds of the inortgagor having bee0

seized under execution the mortgagees clairned

paymenî as lancliord, uder the said clause, Of 'l
year's rent otît of tbc proceeds of the sale O
the gonds under the St-itute of Anne.

Ifelu', that it is competent fir rnnrtgagee and

morîgagor to create by agreement tlîe relatiW"
of landlord and tenant between tbein.

IIeld, per SiîRONuý, GWx'NNl-', and P AIrTEý9

SON, JJ., affiruiing the decision of thecCourt O

Appeal (16 Ont. App. R. 225), RîITCHIE, '»

and TASCHEREAU, J., contra, that snch rela'
tionship did ot exist under the rc de'nie
clause of the mortgage in this case the ainOrt
purpnrting to be reserved as relit under Sc

A,
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Claluse beiutg se lir.cly in ox ~ f the rentai
valu 0 of the prerniscs as te intiicate a w ant of in-
teution ini the parties te create sttch relationsbip.

Per SI RONG, J., th'ît no tenancy at xviii was
creastae bY agreement, but such a tciiancy cetîid
ha heid to xist by eperation of the Statute of
Frauds, the alleged lease being for a perioci cf
'flore thar three years and flot signed by the
111 or tgagee. The Imp'ýýrial Statutc, 8 & 9
IV 'et*, c. lo6, requiring leases for over three
years to ccmd b ed (of xbicb tbe Otri

St'atute of F attds, but nmarely substittts a daad
for the Writiing requiracl by the latter stttute.

oh"i/id, Par (;WYVNNI, and 'Ai TTERSON, JJ., that
~tO tancy at xviii, by agreement or otherîvisa,

itas craatad by thie re clemise clause.
tl"" Per S'TR1ONG, J., GWYNNE, and PX

TtRON" JJ., contra, tîtat the damnise clause
l4ih t be construed as containing an agreement

for a lease capable cf being anforcad zin Cquity
'and, since the judicature Act, te be treated by
e0 0n'icf laW courts excrcising the functions cf
Coutsî cf Equity, to be treataci as a leasa.

Pe r GWý%VNNE, J., that the clause cotdld only
ba regartded as an agreenlent fer the creation

a tenancy in tha future if the parties se
tescrad Sncb agreement te ba carried eut bY
le eXa,,cltiotî cf the nlortgage by the mort-

gagees5
1elipar STRONG, GW VNNIE, and PATTERSON,

Ji., that the damnise clause ceuld only ha con-
Studas PUrporting te create a tenancy for tha

haîdr ae trm cf five yeais, and il could net bahedagood lease for- four and a baîf years, at
arelit rcsarved cf $ioco a yaar, and vi o h

rem laing haîf year.
A pai dsnissedwith ccsts.

Gi b isfer appel lants.
,'Io,,, Q.C., for raspontlents.

ýMO1LSONS BANK 7/.
_,e I)efeatn. , or dia1yingj credi/ors -

~ .('887) c. ï.?-/ s. 2-Construection (?f

e ~ c (jro ri "or w/ui z lias sac/i

'ec" 4sý(,'wntby triis/cc Io cc-trus/cc

estata a tratder, ias oe cf the axecutors cf an
and bad usad tha estata funds in bis

Ïliat', business; 1 aving becoma inslvant, lia
to îîj5s secnd ortgaga on certain real estata

CoeeLtras security fer the tnoney 50

appt cpiated. Int a suit by a cierlîtor te set
aside tha mortgag'a as x oid tîndear R.S.O. (i1887)
C. 124, S, 2,

/ciaffirming the judginaut of thc Court cf
Appeal for Ontario (16 Ont. App. R. 3233) P ST1-

TERSiON, J., clîssenting, that the mortgagC %vas
not void ttnder the saici statute, the co-execu;tor
flot baing a creditot of \V. within the ncaning
cf tha satd section.

2. That the ivords "'or whici lias such effet t,''
in the section referred te, only appiy te the
clause irneclataly praceding, that is, te the
case cf gix'ing oe or more cf tue craditors cf
the transfator a prefaranca ovcr othars, andi do
net apply te the case cf clefaaingi,, dclaying, or

prcjttdicing creditors.
3. That the prafèrence nîentioned in tha stat-

uta as avoiding a conveyanca must ha a volun-
tary prcferance, and wouid net inclucla a con-
veyatica obtained by pressutre on the transféerr.

Jlc/d;, par STRONG, J., that W., by miisappro-
priating tha fends cf tbe astate cf whjch hae xas

executor, ivas guiity cf a criminal effanca, and
the fear of panai censequancas ivas sufficient
pressure te taka from tha transaction tha char-

acter cf a voluntary convayance.
Appeai dismissei îvith costs.
Pozo/by, Q.C., for the appellants.
Ayloien-I"in/ay ant i/ )uG' net for raspondants.

lPEOIE's LOAN CO. r'l. GRANT.

JforIVý'a-c Riat' of n'r t U/ipicia
îs fui/y bail anîd sa/lt/led" kfii'ýct fo'-

sion- Mile qfIer Priniciliur/ is ducei.

G. mortgagad cer-tain real astate te the C. L.

lus. Co., giving certain pelicies of insuranca on

bis lifa as ceilateral security. He afterîvards

made a daclaratien under the Ontarie statute

that the said policies shnnld ha payable to bis

%vifa, anti in casa cf bar clying befora hini, te bis

chilcîran. Aftcr this deciaratien was made lie

miortgaged tia saine prcparty te the 1P. L. Ce.,

giving tha saine policies as collateral, and the

first inortgage ivas assigneci te the P. L. Cc.,
anti xas in fact, pfut1 off îvitb tha ;îrocacds cf

the second boan. The mertgaga to tha Il. L.

Co. centainad a provision that it %'as te ha x'oid

on paymant at a certain tima of tha principal

and intarcot tiiereon at the rate of le, par cent.

par annun "until fully paid and satisfled." lu
an action te hava the assignment cf the policies

cancellect,
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I11/1(, that the Il. L. Co. coulci only bold the
policies as collateral security for the mortgage
to the C. L. Ins. Co., and flot as security for
their own mo tgage.

11e/J;, further, that the irortgag e to the Il. L.
Co. onlv carried interest at the rate of i0 per
cent. until the principal ivas payable, and after
that date the statutory rate governed.

Rykert v. St. John (îo Can. .C.R. 278) fol-
lo\\ed.

Appeal dismnissed Nvitlî costs.
19e/amen', QGC., for appellants.
lic/ for respondent.

Quebec.]
MORIN ql. THE QUEEN.

[Dec. 9.

Err-or- Writ of- On ultat faun&,Jezýht of
Crown to standi aSiJL' jîtrars w/te; paneCl of
jurors lias been gon i/,roize-'/t Qestioni of
laie, nat reser7'eJ at1 trial- Criminal Prace-
Jlure Ae ?.Cc. 17,, ss. iôýz, 256, 266.

W'bere a panel had been gone tbrough and a
full jury bad not been obta-ined, tbe counsel for

the prisoner on the second calling over the jury
Iist objected to the Crown ordering ceitain

jurors to stand aside a second time without
cause, and the Judge presiding at the trial did
not reserve, or refuse to reserve, tbe objection,
but ordered the jurors to stand aside again, and

after conviction and judgment a writ of error
,was issued.

li/a' per TiiscHEREAu, GWYNNE and FAT-

TERSON, JJ. (afflrrming the judgment of the
court belowv), that the question wvas founded on
a qluestion of law arising an t/te trial whicb

could bave been reserved under sec. 256 of c.

174, R.S.C., and as the Judge aIt t/le triai bad
flot reserved, or refused to reserve, the question,
the writ of error sbould be quasbed. S. 266,
C. 174, .S.C.

Per RITCcHhî, C.J., and SI.ONG,, FOURNIER,
and PATTERSON, JJ., that in the liresent case
the Crown could not, without showing cause for

challenge, direct a juior to stand aside a second
timne. S. 164, c. 174, R.S.C. (Malrin v. Lacamnbe,

13 L.C.J. 259, overruled).
Per TASCHIEREAU, J., that tbe learned Judge

at tbe trial was justified in ruling according to
Ma1rin v. Lacomnbe, 13 L.C.J. 259, andi the juris-

prudence of the Province of Quebec.
Pecr GWVNNE, J., tbat ail the prisoner could

complain of was a miere irregulnîity in proce-
dure, wbicb could not constitute a mis-trial.

Per RITcHîL, C.J., and SI RONG and FOUR'
NIER, JJ., that'as the question arose befiîe /1/e

trial commcnced it could flot have been reserV'

ed, and as the error of Iaw appeared on the face.
of the record, the remiedy, by a xvrit of ciio

xvas applicable. (Sce Briscbais v. u'i,1

Can. S.C.R. 421i.)
Appeal dismissedi
J ange/u'1îr, Q. C., for appellant.
/)îobarr, Q.C., for respondent.

Nova Scotia.1

Aîzci-iil',A.l 7,. HUBLEY.

[Nov. IO0

Bill of sa/e-Affidau'it of bonte fi, Forin Of
juratOmisso f ïaae aniJ quords "be/aOre

mie -- Jerit (?f exeat/iion-Sig-naturc of P"'
t/zonotary.

Thle Nova Scotia Bills of Sale Act, RS51

N.S., 5th ser., c. 92, s. 4, provides that a bill Of

sale or chattel mortgage shaîl be void uflles'
accompanied by an 'sffidavit that the saine e

madle in good faith for a dlebt (lue to tbe
grantee, etc. By s. io the expression "bill of sale',

does flot include an assignment for the genieral

benefit of creditors. One E. assigned bis Pro'
perty to A. in trust, to selI the same and apPWy

the proceeds to the payment of debts due cer-

tain named creditoî s of the assignor. The t1

davit accompanying ibis instrument omitted

from the jurat tbe date of swvearing and the

words " before me."
He/d; reversing the judgment of the supreffle

Court of Nova Scotia, GWVNNE, J., dissenting'

that this instrument wvas flot an assignment for

the general benefit of creditois, and was a bill
of sale wibin the abuve section of the Actd.

H-eld; also, tbat the affidavit required by s8i

section must bave ail the requirements Of afle

davits used in judicial proceedings. ThereforC

the omission of the w ords " before me " r1

the jurat macle the affidavit void and the defecî

could flot be cured by paroi evidence in Pro'
ceedings by an execution creditior of tbe

assignor to bave the mortgaged goods takelnt

satisfy his execution.et
éI(/Jper GWYN NE, J., tînt it is only Whbel

an affidavit is necessaiy bo give tbe cutjrs

diction tu deal with a matter before it ta
defects of form Ill invalidlate it. In a ca5e

like this the affidav it is onîy an incident il b

proceeclings andi the defect could be cured Dy

evi dence.

iss Avril 1, WI
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Y e/d, aisel, per GWvNNktt J., tlmat an assign-
nent of property absolute in its forta and upon
trust tri seîl the property asuigned is not affoctied
by said sectionl 4 of the Act, whicli deals only
ivith ,il!,, cf sale by teay of chattel niîartgage.

l'le goods asqigned by E. were seized by the
sheriff under ani exaeution, and ini an action
ainnst the siierif the exectffon produced was

not signecl by the prathanotary oif the court ont
of which il was issued.

U/I. that it i the seal cf the court whichi
gime validity to sucli writs t:nd flot tbe signa.
ture :if fue officer, and tic warit of such bigna.
tuire tili flot affect tlie vflidity of the executian.

?.plîueti allowed with costs.
Il'. P. Rosv for thie appellant.

/./q,(~(,for the reSIpOndent.

Naorîl-\Vest ''erij

M.mnN -«. NiooRii.

[ Nlarch il.

iIj~l il./ur<d/1/on-.S,~ùA ' 7iv>1 lt / i of

A wiit of suiiiiions, in the orciinarY forni of
irrits fi) serviue within the jurisdic tion,1 was
isstitd ont of the division for the District of
Alberta of tlie Suprerne Cout (if the North-
West I'crritories, and a Judge's order \vas
afierwards obtained fur leave ta serve it out of
thejurisliction The writ having been served
in ii Egiind the dlefeildant nioved before a
j udge of the court below 'Io set aside the ser-
vice, alleging that the cauise of action arase in
Eni}hind andi lie was, therofare, net subject ta the
iurisdiction of the courts ýn the Territaries; also,
assuniing the court had jurisdliction, that the writ
WaS clifective, as tie practice required that a
J udý,e's crder should bave heen obtained hefore
it issued. The mantie.- v~as refused, and the deci-
sion of the Judgc refusing it was affirined by
the full court. The defendant then sought ta
appeal ta the Supremne Court of Canada.

lil/d, GwYNNII, J., hesitanie, that the judg-
Ment sought ta bc appealed from was net a
final judgxnent in an action, suit, cause, matter,
Çr ather judicial proceeding within the mean-
hig of The Supren'e Court Act, and the court
4id nea jurisdiction ta hear the ap~peal.

Appeal quaskied %vith caste.
M, kyse,~ Q.C., for the appellatit.

J, oss, Q.C., for the respondint.

SL'>RMECOURT 0l.' IUDICA TURA"
l'70R ONAARIO.

}'IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qitee 's en Dvsin

Jan. 16.

IN RE; WILSON %Ni) ToRoNýçro INCAN-
u.cirE.ïCTRic Ll(îi-i- Co.

/fus6<tnd an:d Ior-Cov'anet, in iÈQ,.-4
Tenuants ini co;îznw- /)ero/ation of Asialee

.. ht-.Cor~c<u:cof land byamnsta'r
I)cbis.

Land iras conveyect in 187 t a husbartd and
%vifei îwho wcve niarricci in t 864,

./idd, that they teck, net by czntiretics, but, as
tenants in coîmmon, just like strangers.

I/e«d alsu, that the husband culfi by virtue
oif the D'evolumian cf Estates Act, as adiniis-
mrator of the wife, armd in lus awn riglît, make a
valid conveyance of the -Yhole of the landi, al-
th ý-gh there %vere fia debîs of the wifé ta pay.

./ran v. feý4ec, 19 O.R. 70i5, distinguisheci.

.A. Pafterson far the covipany.
I?eler/e v/cnes for 'Vin. IA'ilson.

IDiV-i Court.]

KENT v. KENr.
[Feb. 2.

Hus'ba;d atid u'f-or yuc'of land tbu/
du'icel/y-Equitible e.t'ate it qwfe-I1urband
trmst'c ofka ~a~Ie'. f /and ýy «iif.
Io infant chiidren-Posess.ion bi' àujband-
Vacturat glardiùan- Statt Of Lmtto

A conveyance af land% from a husband te hi&
wife directly %vas miade in 1870, was expressed
te be ini consideration of Ilrespect and of one
dollar," was in the usual statutory short fermn,
and was duly registered. The inarriage was in
1854.

Hld, affirnxing the decision of BO0vr, C., ante
p, 158, that the convoyance had the effect of
conveying the equitable estate in the lands ta
the wife, leaving the legal estate in the buabtaid
as trustee therof for the wife, A gift from a
husband ta a wife is not an Incta, lete gift by
reason cf the incapacity of the witb at law te
take a gift from her husband.

fi , ion I~g '~
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Ré~ Bwffin's Esffile, 17 Ch. 1.). 4 16, conimented the deftendant presideti, and a resolution
lu po n. passeci expressing confidence in the innocew'

The %vife dieti in îohaving madie a wii or the superintendlent of the allegeti sedti.tt.
ieaving lier reai estate to the two daiu1 hters of iA letter %was then r'r ininiediately afterw ttt'&
hersell andi husbanfl, who wvere thien aged re' 1 rawn op anti signed by a number of the pe -
spectivu;%. sevtriîcen ant welve. 'l'le humband Isons present, incIuding the defendant, hiandt
remajinet in prissession during the ý%(fés lifee to a reporter for publication. andi was Eublishï
andi fîi er death till hii. own death in 1890. ini severai tiewspitper-s, witholà( any objectiunoÏt
Trhis acio ws îîegun in î.S9>o by the younge the defendant's part.
dlaugitter andi the son of the vicIer, Il recover The letter was addressýecl to the superinten.
psession froni Ille devisuü of the biisband. dlent, rr'ferred to the charges against himi whfrh

// reversing the dlecision of itov t>, C., that hall appearcd in the îîewbpapers, deciareci the
the Real I>ropert:. Limitation A( t diti fot appiy" beief of the signers in his joniocerce, and t'on:
so as wo exiinguisb tlle ."ights of the îIl;n.1tiffls 1 cludeint, \Vc believe vou lire tbe vîctifi 01 af
retiv'~er it was 10 bc prestillid ibat the i rOnspiracy as base andi un>grateful as was el;r
bandi, afte- conv'eyîng to bis %% if. wvas in posscss- sp> ung on an innocent mlan, and we piedgte u*
ion tif Ible landis ialt in receipt of the rents anti selves to stand b>' you tîotii \,,ur- innocence shtit
profits for andtion belialf nf his mwife: ant iat, bave been ciearlv establisbed, or ointu!- îvhieh
uln bis wife*s tieath, lie entc'red i mm ptoss2ession wc ave confident will never be -you arc shown
andi r,.ceiIt for, anti on helialf of blis infant to be the mionster depicteti in the public pre&>
chiltiren aid as tiieir naturai guardian ; anti, 'l'lie piainîliff %vas not noned in the letter
bis hein-, se, bis pi sscss.ion anti receipt were 'l'le plaintiff sueti the defendant for libei iA
the possession) anti receipt of hi-ý %vife, anti, after consequerce of tbe publication oif tbis letter.
lier dcath, of bis cbiltlren andti hose ilaiming nhe innutendo was that the plintiff wvas u4
untier themn; anti the statute, therefore, never of the offence of conspiring and agreeing with
began to run. 1bis tiaughter to tiefame anti sianderor otherwise

Il'./ V.Sai k,34 Cb. 1). 763 ;n le n injure the reputation andi character of tIPe super-
I-bbs, 36 Ch- 1). 553 ;i/ V. Kcn';,14 intendent. The wvhole question of libel or Do
Alip. Cas, 4,37, foiiowCd. 1,libel was ieft to the jury, who fotmnd fur the

IIi-À,ý-Y v. .Stc'<'r, i 1 ). R. i o6 ;Clark v. J!>. plaintiff wîth $1,5oo diamages.
Donlan unreporteti tecisio-i of the Comnion II,/d, that it was not necessary to ticcide

Pleas I)ivhionai Court, nût followeti. wheffber the ietter couici be construed as sup-
Gibbons, Q.C., for Ille I)laiinîiffý. porting the ini.uendo of a crirninai conspiracy;
Il' R. i,'rdi//liC, for the defentiant. tbe question reaiiy was whether the defcndant

had iieleti the plaintiff, and this question had
been deternmineti by the jury.

Div!l Court,] [l'tb. 2. 2. Tb~the surrounding circumnstances were.

Ti.c v.~~. admissible in evidence for the purpose uf show-

I)cimau'nLI//--/î''.ç/u/m As<d a/nft ing that persons conversant with thuse circuta
stances iniglit naturally <'oncitide îNnt tII

un,- Lt/tr pai/.thd w;aa>~aus--/leÎ~r. plaintiff was the person ainied at by the letttr&
,/Iol ,' £;o/io) -. lnnudo ~andi it was cnotigh that the circunu5tances adi
naed-.urr'euun~czruis/acs--J.i~ss- the libel taken together pointeti to sonle Ofits.
~'~'d'a'o''s Lcnu'n o/accrn'tes<>'andi that the jury founti the piaintiff to hiavu bw,-
,nc>in~Admsxij/j/,~IrIvlc:,e.the person intende t .

The itiaintifi. vAbo was emlployeti b>' a nianu- 3. That the verdict of the jury coulti not 0.ý
factoring comipany of whicb the tiefendant wîas interfered with or. the ground tbat the dînmaet
president, brougbit ail action for Uic seduction of were excessive. J
bis daugbîter against the superintenticnî of the 4. That eNidence of what took place at
cornpany. Soi-e particulars in regard to th meeting was admissible as proof tat the P
ailegeti sedluction liaving appeareti in public -if -vas the person intended by the resot1w
newspapers, a meetinig of sorte of the menubers passed at it, the defendaut having been pr;-l"l
andi servants of the company was heiti, at whlich andi that a wttness who was present nt the

"e4
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ing and look notes, which wcre afterwards
printe<l, could refer ta the printed copy, after the
destruction af the original notcs, ta show ex-rîy
what did take place.

5. That the occasiar was flot one af privilege
or qîîalified privilege.

OAý,Q. C., Rne. Ryckmîan, for the defendants.
JaiA. I'acdonaiild for the plaintifl.

Chancery Division.

Full Court.] [Feb. 18.

Vidually in their own namnes ;but ail subsequent
praceedingi shall, nevertheless, continue in the
name et the firm.Y

fZl/d, that the words Ilsubséquent proceed-
ings 1 shauld be conflned ta praceedîngs bý the
plaintiff; anid a motion ta set aside tie pleading
was dismissed.

IL~ L.assels for the plaintifi.
iE A. lhug-as for the defendant Hudson.

C.P. Div'l Court.)
M.WMAHON, J]

MCLEAN V. likucE.

Wieb. 14.

lie , :'gi.ltf'rc in Picine of, afier elissoliý fion-
K,,>. . î26, SS. 10, 19-- C7av,"" er-

son1 efilled Io Mlien VÏ>I - 'I'ci., c. .?, .-

.~ld/li'l/Y 'f L i £11 l1'5,' r-/, Y. 7, s. J,

rut1týnent of lloviî¾ C., reported, 2o O.R.
192, aiiiiiieci on al!I points.
Ay/~'rh Q.(-:., for the defendant Nesbitt.
.Vàs/,-n for the plaintiffi.

Feu Coiîît.1 [Feb. 18.

To\v%'N OF XTEAî'uv ;,. LANG; îcr AL.

of la.res - Jliunipa/ corporalion-Aelease '

Decision of M.xCMAHON, J., reported, 2o
O.R. 42, affirme([.

W ("'s'/s, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. A*. i% .rr, Q.C., for die defendants.

Practice.

RosE, J.] [Feb. 13.
LANCMAN i,. HxUDsoN.

?<ttn',si/-l3~/ndalssued ii î'n flamf-

P/cafielg- Ru/eC 288.

I1i an action againit two partners sued as a
firm in the firii niame, though aiter dissolution,
.one cf the partners appe.ared in his individual
Dlame and afterwards delivered a statement of
efence and counter-claim, also in his individuai

Vie.Te other partner did not appear.
S.yRUbe 288, IlWhere parthers are sued in

*f, '" na-ne of their firn, they shahl appear indi-

A i/ad'h ment of ilebfs-/uieîîtiil for cor/s on/y-
Ru/t' 935 -Peirliés-A ss?ý ne J;l~î1n-
Aniount a/hic/ted uac~le--ù.lur
/cjgaiee and ccgo-îmnsrto*-e
cei7ver-Ii-qriilabiee.cul.

U nde-r Rule 935 an order ta attach debts rnay
be founded on a judgment for costs only.

Tr'Out,,etî- v. 1'rcn 3 P.R. 153, disting-
uished.

Under Rule 935 an assignee of a jud!Yment,
though flot a party ta the action, may apply to
enforce the judgiiment by attachaient. An order
may be made attaching the ainaunit, -if any,
c')niiiig to a judgment debtor as re5iduary lega-
tee under a will, although it is undetermined
wlhether anything, and, if anything, kow much,
is due ta him. Upon an inquiry as ta whether
anything is due ta a judgment debtor as resid-
uar), legatee, where hie also has the character
cf executor, the legatees and creditors ought ta
be befare the court, and the way ta bring themi
before the court is by administration pr'uceed-
ings.

Qua're, wvhether thte assignee cf the judgment
would be entitled ta administration.

The assignee cf a judgment appointed re-
ceiver by w~ay of equitable exectition to receive
whatever interest the judgment debtor mnight
have as residuary legatee.

floyles, Q.C., fer the assignee.
1/, Casse/s for the judgment debtor.

BOY'o, C.]
C1IAIAN 7e. NPNWELt,.

[March 5.

C<sis-'<riu'rslb acton -A s.ets.

In act:ons betweer.I parties, in the absence of
special circunistances such as 'wisconduct or
negligence, the ý ssets "'ill be directed ta Ibe
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applied, first, in paynîent oif creditors ;next, in

payment of the sumn found dlue thc successful

party ; and lastly, in payment of the costs of

l)oth parties.

Ilainecrv. Gik/s, 1 Ch 942, followed.

The fact of a balance being found due by one

partner to the other is o reason for clepai ting

from the ordinary mile as to costs.

Joli; Greer for the plaintiff.

1i/s/o for the defendant.

C. P. I>iv'I Court.] [MaIýrchi 6.

C \MP lJbI1' V. sco ll.

1)i eo7ery Fi arn/nu/iiý(ionýl of iét1ýne;io'n /4/are

çt,î/emnei/ of c/ai11n .S/iander- /ie s66.

In actions of siander w lien thecourt is satisfied

of the bana t/des of the plaintiff, and is coox inccd

that he cannot state fully and xithi sufficient

particularity bis various grounds of complaint,

and when the knowledge required is w ithin the

possession and control of the defendant, an

examination for discovery before statemneut of

claini will be ordered, tînder Rule 566 ; but in

sncb case a furtber examnination afîer pleading

will flot lie allowed exccpt upon special grouinds.

-1Fiskenz v. Chamaberlain,, 9 Il.R. 283 ;Gardion v.

P/dl/As, 11i P. R. 5 40 ; Hc1Lean v. Barber, i13

P.R. 500, followed.
Ay/eswor/h, Q.C., for the pIaintiff.
Sheb/ey, QGC., for the defendant.

ST1REET, J.] [Marcb 13.
FLE'rT V'. WAY.

Se/-offleue375 I/n/e s2aj So//ctor's lien-

Coun/er-camn.

This was an action brougbt by a tenant

against bis landlord (W.), a contractor (S.),
wbo baed nmade alterations in tbe premises for-
mnerly occupied by the tenant, and the agent (L.),
who collected the refit, for $i,ooo danmages for
wrongful entry, etc., and was tried by STREET,

J., and a jury.
A verdict was rendered on tbe claim. against

W. only, for $104 damages, and on Ws counter-
claim against the plaintiff for $104 overdue ment.

The entry of judgrnent was deferred till this
day, when counsel for the defendant W. moved
to set off the debt recovered on the counter-
claim against tbe damages recovered on tbe
dlaim, relying on Consolidated Rule 375. The
plaintiff was admitted ta be wortbless. His
counsel contended that Rule 375 must be read

witb Rle i 205, and n'as limitediby it,andc objected

that the Court had no juîisdliction to direct a

set-off, the effect of wbicb wvould be to prejudice

the lien of the plaintiff's solicitors for costs, and

cited the English cases, andi also read anaf-

davit of the plaintiff's solicitor claiming a lien-

Couinsel for the defendaot replied that ail d'ec

cases referred to as having been decicled undee

RuIe 1205 wvere cases in wbich a set-off bad 0 0t

been directed, and decided only that in con-

struing a judg mrent where a set-off had flot beefl

directed the same wvould not be allowed to the

prejudice of the solicitor's lien, and cited the

dicton, of OSLER, J., in Breown v. iVe/sont, 1

P.R., a t p. 12-15.

11le/a', that the dlamages recovered by the

plaintiff be set-off against the dcbt recovcred bY

the defendant W., and that no execution be

issuied by eitbcr party against the other for suLl
damnaes or debt.

Wi. 1). McPherson for tiefendant W. for the

motion.
_b' E. E/Y/us for the plaintiff, contra.

SIXTH DIVISION COURT, COUNTX'
0F ONTARIO.

DARTNELL, JJ.] [Mai-cl' '9

GATTIE 7V. OVEREND.

S. J

To justify a sale of animais under a od

by-law, tbey must be " unlawfully runniflg at

large," and also -'delivered to the poundckeePee

for the purpose of imipounding." Wbere, tbere'

fore, two sheep, found in the higbway, were
driven to the yard of the dlefendant, who xvas 1
innkeeper and also a poundkee'per, onl te

supposition that tbey belonged to a cattle-deler

accustomed to use tbe yard for the purpose o
herding, and were, on discovering tbat they be'
longed to the plaintiff, be]d by tbe defelidalt
as poundkeeper, and subsequently sold

He/d, tbat the animais were not &ýunawfLî1lY
running at large," nor were they '( delivered tO
tbe poundkeeper for the purpose of impouOd
ing " within the meaning of R.S.O., C. 215, 51

tbat tbey were detained by tbe defendant inth
capacity of a gratuitous bailee and not es

poundkeeper; that the sale was illegal, ' 11d
under ail the circumstances, that the poU1d'
keeper acted maliciously.

Avril 1, 1891


